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Tigers play in MHIBL 
post-season tourney 
The Fort Hays State baseball 
team is currently playing in 
the Mile High Intercollegiate 
Baseball League post-season 
tournament. 
If the Tigers win the tourna· 
ment they should have an 
inside track to an at large 
berth in the National Collegiate 
Athletics Association Division 
II playoffs. 
See story page 6 
Models may need more than pretty smile 
Christian D Orr 
Editor in chief 
StudcnL~ beware· a local model in~ 
' ' 
.1gcn1.:y may he looking at more bodil y 
features than just your prclly smile. 
Fred Hunt. a local photographer. 
ha<; been advat.ising for models to 
pose for fashion, lingerie ood scmi-
nUllc shots. 
Hunt said he ha, t-ccn hired out by 
GRA Consultants. 
Hunt ha, a,hcrtiscd for models hy 
placing flyers an>und the Fort Hays 
St.ate campus. 
The pan the l1yers do not infurm 
the public of is that G RA ConsultanL, 
is a I -9(Xl ,crvicc which advcrtis.:~ 
~.IHlt card reading~ and phone sex . 
Herh Songer. a""1"tant vice presi-
dent of ~tu,knt at'fai rs. said Hunt did 
not haYc permission to distribute the 
nyer advertismcnts around campus 
and the university docs not endorse 
the advertisements. 
" Policy number one is thal we do 
not let any ouL,;idc commercial agcr,-
cics posl hand bills on our campus. 
and number Lwo. if people do post 
bills. whether on or off campus. Lhcy 
are supposed to ask permission," 
Songer said. "We did not authorize 
them LO put them on campus. nor do 
we suppon them being on campus." 
Songer saic.l he asked Hunt tu take 
down all of I.he advertisements. and 
then whenever he and other staff 
members saw an advertismcnt they 
took it upon themselves to remove 
them. 
Songer said that he was not sure if 
Hunt had complied with his request to 
remove Lhc signs am! he is not sun: 
what a~·t.ions could Ix· taken a~a111,1 
Hunt if he docs not comply. 
Hunt said GR ,\ Consu l~mL~ rnn 
l...lctcd him to do advL'rti~cmenL-; aml 
shoot the picture~ in the I bys area. I k 
said he shooL-. some of th L' pictures rn 
shorL, and then some ,n lingerie. Hunt 
said GRA Consulwnts gw all the 
piclurcs but he keeps the ncgutm:s. 
Hunt said any model that comes in 
must sign a release form hcforc they 
tu.c pictures. The rck~1se form then 
gives GRA Consulwnts the nght to 
reprint the picture~ in any mag:uinc 
without the models prior approval. 
According to Cheryl Townes. m-
struc.:tor of Engli:sh. who called 1.hc 
agency to ver ify Lhc lcgitarna1.:y of th-: 
company said the photographer dill 
not volunt.arily give l)Ut all 111 the 
111ll>rnr.1t11 111. 
" I a,~l'd ·.i.tH>C\,11.'tl~ 1s(iR.-\Cun· 
, ult;,111L,. t,·c:;1u ... ..: It ,ound, offiuJI 
;ind 11 ,, llll'anrngk,, . ·n,;11 1, when. I 
w1111IJ 11nag111l' . legal I~. '-lill'l' I a.,h·J 
hi111 poI111 blank . hi: had Ill ~1ve 111,: 
111fnr111at11111 that ht: v.. ;1,- nut )'.1vmg out 
1111hi-; 11,, ·11 and th.11 ,, that 1l 1:-. a I -t/()(1 
se rv1cr .ind do wro t cud rt:Jd in~, ural 
rhone sL'X," Towll l' ., ,.,ll(I, 
Tarot Girt! rl'all in~~ arc f'l-'l ,pk tdl-
in)'. th..: lalkr, tu rt1111,•, u\ ..:r th,• r•hone 
whik phon,' ,c, i-. a ,,·rvI,,: wher,· 
c 1lkr , i.:an c1 ll ,n and li-t:n 111 rnman-
tic: ;111<! crouL· phone ,:on,crv;.i1 1on, . 
Tm1 ne, ,:wl that pan w hid1 l'<llh· 
i:r, hi:r i;,, l11at the Jd ,, 1111,lcatlmg. 
·'Wh.it t,,nht:rs 111,: ,~ th;11 I thmk 
th,·1r ail 1, mhlc;iding. ,11Hl I -.an ,cc 
SOllll'OnC who IS ni:cdin~ llhlnl.'.Y gcl-
tin ~ 1ntll a bad ,i_tu.il tll11 ... ,Jid Tov. nc~. 
'High tech, High touch' enters classroom 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copv editor 
StudcnL, in some cla"-;cs this spring 
arc learning with some "hrgh tech" 
help rn a "high touch" ,urrounding. 
B:,. u,in~ a rnmputer and a special 
overhead prnJCdor. profc-.sors cJn 
now depic t image,; -;traight from tht 
computer ~c.: n.:..:- n to an overhead in a 
clas~room. 
Jannet~ Hurchcrn . Ha) 5 !)Opho· 
more. "aid "! l 's an cxcclknt way to 
rcv1e ·~ for k' .,h. .. 
In the past ,tudents had LO go to Lhc 
(vmputcr lah ;md ·;.ork through a tu-
tonal to find th1, informauon on J 
(tHnrutCr 
The computer was obt.aincd by 
~orman Caulfield. assistant profes-
sor of history. through an Action Plan. 
which is money obLained from Lhe 
president's office to purchase c4uip-
mcnt, Raymond Wilson. professor cf 
history, s.iid. 
··1 think what Computer Ass1sled 
Instruction docs is give studenLS a 
different way of studying the mate-
rial, .. Caulfield said. 
"In my cxpcrience, (wh1ch has been) 
for three and a half years. it' s been 
very cffc-etive," he said. 
·"StudcnLs' grades improve by use 
of computer. Their understanding of 
the material is better and their rel.Cn-
t,on 1s heller." Caulfield SJid. 
"You don ·1 have to ck pend on y<iur 
notes. So if you're not a gocxl n1)lC· 
taker. this is a great rc\icw," 
The setup, called Computer Aided 
InstrJetion, is a new addition to Presi-
dent Edward Hammond ·s ··high 1cd1 . 
high touch" theme . Raymond WIi-
son, professor of hi ~tory. s;iid. 
The C Al was first usc<l in one ol 
Wilson·s American History 1.:our~c~. 
Caroline Vandcrgicscn. computer 
lab assistant. said since tllc LCD 1114 · 
uid crystal display ) and projc~lOr wen: 
received two weeks ago, fac ulty from 
various departments have u~cd 11. 
The color LCD and a srx-:::ial ova-
head prOJt.Xtor were !:'-.>th pun.:hasi:tl 
from funds rck;.hcd fron, th e 
[>r,·,1dcm·, () t°fi L·c. The LCD and 
p ruic,:tor '"'1.'.rC pur~·h:1'1.'.0 lO be 
chl'Ckcd out hy facu lty and ,ta!T frnm 
thl' ,·umpulcr <.:enter for cla~~c,. 
··Tt11, ,~ ;in .'-'\'1cv. Sc<.:tor C color 
p;1nd l11al rrch ur wh:il , , on the 
monitor: it p1L'k,- up the <.:olor and 
JH OJ c ;· t,; 111 llll lhc .;;.;rccn. 
\ ':.inderg1c,.::n ~:ud. 
The LCL> and ()\'l'fh~ll proJcdor 
cos t approx1mutcly SJOOO. 
\ ·amkrg,i::-...:n ,;aid . W1hon ,-.ud the 
;; ,l1ll puter and hard dm\' were JP· 
rr<rnmatcl ,500. 
E,·.:·r~nnc lrom Lhc poliucal ~..-1-
~·11~~· lkp:lrl!TlCnl to th,: ;;arca ~oun-
,cl111~ ,kp.irtm~nL, v. ,II he u,ing ur 
tu, t1','li the ,c111r . \ ' :.1mkr~1e-....,:n 
FHSU graduation activities planned 
T•;i,,; Mc• ssP. University Leader 
Fountain man 
Rick MIiier, Power Plant operator, adjusts tne water spigots 




Commcn~cmcnt c,crche, arc 
'>(.hc<lulcd for JO a.m. Saturday . \1ay 
I~. in (inh, \kmorral Colt<.cum w nh 
S1dnr~ Warner. rnemncr ot the Kan-
...:i- Hoard 1> f f< c.:enb. a., 1he ~uc·a 
, pcakn . 
A ,orn mcnu:rnt:nt r(: hear-al"' rll tx: 
.st 2 rm . Frnla~. ~1a> J.!. 1n 
('unn rn~h.am !!all 
,\1 tc1H1an .. c lllf thL' rehcar...al ,-. or-
t1<1 nal Mtlt cnu1ura1<cd . l.1'3 Karlin. 
;i"r~t.,nt alumni tl 1rc~tor . ..a,d. 
.. ·\11 thc~ arc ~rnng lo do,~ line up 
TECA places first, second, third in 
National Competition at Charlotte 
Tracy Whitlock 
Sr rt11(!1·r 
·n,c h ,r: H .1·., ,:., :.· . :1.1; ·!:·r . ,: : : .. 
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: .. c:, ·::1.,:: :; <;,·l,kn iun1m ;ind Rh h 
· : ·. ~ ·i1,- ·,:1. ·! . . ~t:.1:.·.~ :.· '. .·, ~: ? .. •i : 41 ~1':, . 1~ P1l t' tl,n . ( >h1,, . Jl1 n 1or 
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- \ • . .. :; ,:- ~ • • , , '"""('~ .. "':' . 1- : , .... 
r , • . 1, . ... ', • ; : · " j •, ' ' t .,._! : '\., ' 
-.... . , l • A · :- '.· ~ ...... ,i, ·~ ·- . 1 , : •• '. '. : . .. " 
,. 
\:,. ~:: ... ; r ;'r-.:-p:trr, , ., hc4id 1 ,f tt mr 
:-. ::.·· ;· .. , ,: :h: 1:-.1:11, ..... h, 1 h.~1 :1 , tr:ll 
·· • ~I ! ~t:ct l , l )ffipc"tltJP0 .. 
; ; ., . :. :' ,a, ,! ,1!1holJ,h the ;rn,iir .1,.1 
: :--., .. . ":.ti! ;--1.,~~~rj , '\Jt •h<· '-4 {'\J'j J i, 
Jr. h,:: ·. >---, 
- '-...... . h:1:-,~f'~ ha, .:. rr--n, 1:-r"iiltt"'h, ~1 · 
- .. • ·•· ..._.r~ .,n. t 1~ .1n c'\f;;:;-in1;.a\1c'\n ,,t 
:-:· .. · - · ·..-~- . :· :h<' ,kpa~:ntnt ,,f rc·..-h · 
fJ~f l .. . l !." .l:"'I,! ; ~· . .-it;"',,"f: : .i .... .. ::· :· :. . . .. : ·\, • ~: : ...- ... :~~ · . t · 1,_ ' .. : ... :~ (' .:::-: >1;;-- • . if!k.t'f'<; f0r :Vtl \(".af ,,· \( .1:-1~ .. l~ ;--r:--,1&~1. J 11rnc-.r.iann 
. ·. ,, , !•,1,1,.-n:. Crr1jlh Rd! . Hay{ pr,~1u .. :- ii • rw-, .. ~u": , ~~:" .:'."'". •t;;-- ... . t · . · . . :·m.-·:~: 1·/·;::"': 
tht-n 111,h~c,I ,,,., f,,or ~.11~ :--,w·:, ,~ 
hi<!:r.>= ~1.1r:uf~ .. :11r :~~ -~:" ~: .:... • .. 
:rm : l1rnpa,nr:i! :.1r-r,, .\[1 , , , · . .. : . :"' · 
,lll(;"'\J: ;md pn! 11<. :" :t. 
FliSt : fini~ ~ cr.nd m :hr tl',h 
nolo~~ d1alkn~c S,011 ,fanh.~rt 
l..\ .i:-.~ .. 1r'. -.1: ,! t~ : , ._,x :~,- .-::-: ·•::- :·r,s..~.~ .,n. ~·\·rrran.·: Wrncnt,erJl<"r . 
, '.:, .::.·.'. .1:- .1,!.1;-•.-~ 1;.i, : ., ::--:.i,: :~:-r ?.r:.ln \fanhan. Gramfit'l<1 
'\'.: .. k·:-.: , ..._ , :---.. 1:.:. ir:-t::- .! ... :~ 
:-1 ;:i : 1 ,, n a l ; 0 r.i r <" 11 t I on ·•• :: re· Jc ( ( 
\' .1hl1:·q;: I c:-11,r ;i ,unrf'r . S, <'11 
:·;;- -:-~ .1n .1n,! C hal1 -\lrhnt1~ .Sa~tha 
·:::--! , 'r r:-rnr.rn,. :,n,1 xoct Keith . 
"a,rrnr, frc~hman and Mitch 
Hrmrlrr . .-\1:Tl(".na ~- 11Ct· 
in a specific order according to their 
degrees. and walk through it once or 
twice," Karlin said. 
Graduates arc required to assemble 
at 9: IS a.m. Saturday momrng and 
faculty at 9:30 a.m. 
"1!'11 be a typical ccrcmon:, . hut 
they"\c shoncnc.(I It this year to keep 
1t under 90 minutes," Karim ~,d. 
One of the ,trateg1cs to shoncn the 
lcn!-!th of the t:cremony is to hrn1l the 
opcmng remarks. Karlin said. 
Karim hope~ the shorter c.:crcmony 
will encourage graduates and guesL, 
to remain unul the ceremony is over. 
She ~aid an additional change to 
this year's <.:c remon1cs 1), that the rc-
cipicnLsof the Torch and Pilot Aw anl, 
will he announced for the fiN umc at 
the commencement exercises. 
\.1any other acli\·rt,cs for ~~dua-
11on weekend arc also planned and 
will tx:g1n Frnla :, , \1a:, I.! , ·.c.11h the 
~raduate-fac;ulty hrunch 
The \I.K:tal hour for the hrundi ·;. ill 
he gin at I (J:4 5 a.m . ,n the Sun ,e1 
Lounge and the hrunlh ,... ill rq:111 at 
11 :30 a.m. in the Fon IL!}, 8;1llroorn 
of the ~1cmonal l :nion 
A pm·atc reception for Torch and 
Pilot Aware! nominee, will also he 
held al 10·-Vi a.m. In the Stouffer 
L.oun~c of the \kmurral L·nllJn. 
T1tkct... for facult:, . fomJ!~ and 
~uc~t, :ire J\;idahlc in the ,.\turnn, 
Offit:c. Cthtcr Hall. Grnct11at1ng :,tu· 
dent~"' 111 rcu :1vc the,r own 111:kct and 
nt'fcl to prlk them 1ip rn the Alumn, 
0 111"'· Karlin . .,;ml 
In lhc r :bl, Karlin ...;11d th,· hru11,h 
h;1d ,n,cd t(I ;rnnoun, l' Ille r t'upi<'nL, 
t1 f the· I ·Au :1·A·;inh. hut lhh : t·ar lllL' 
b ru11d1 ' , purpo,t· 1, 10 hnn<1r .111 tlw 
ll•llltlllc'C, 
The nur,rni.: !l'u1.:111t111n ,n,'mon:, 
will t'<: at " p m. Fml.a:,. '-fa:, f.!. 1n tile 
For1 Hay, Bal lroom tn h1,nor al l 
rrur,1111: ~r;rd11;1tr, 
Athletic Fee committee legislation passed 
.. 
Squire R. Boone 
StafT wrtter 
Amendments to the Student Gov-
ernment Association's by-laws IO 
crate an Athletic Fee committtt 
unanimously pas.~ at lut night's 
SGA meeting. 
Student Senate Bill 93/S/ 126 pro-
vides for a commiuee made 111' of 
seven SGA memben 10 bcappoinlled 
by the SGA prcsidentand appovcd 
by I.he Wlale as a whole. 
The commit.ICC chair will act u a 
liai!on between the achleric dqmt-
mcnt and the commiuec. 
Five rnanbrn .-e requim:111> con-
duct cornmiace businta1. AU com-
mittee recomme:nduionl mlDI be 
raifJcd by SOA • a whole. 
'-n-t isme W'1110 illlplAWM lad 
i.fflmediallc M ii bad ID be 
pleae,d dlis yar," Addia, 
SGA Pft".._ llid. 
•• odwr ll llti t Ill: 
Si,_A,...IGII.--"-· 
nity, was .,,,..ta,d S3S2.40 for 
r:,peaae1i7 ,et 11 m locllilllad 
ettr::q1wllilc 1 f tt.MhFM 
cw• wd • ii a , Jf, ow.a. 
August 3-11. 
Alpha Kappa Psi. busine~s fra-
ternity, was appropriated SS40 for 
similar expenses to sending four 
student delegaies 10 itf national 
convention in Nashville. Tenn., 
August I 5-21. 
Naae Halvenon. '93- '94 presi-
dc:nlclcct. announced the l"C$Ults of 
thequeflionnairc ~rvey conducted 
in the Memorial Union on Monday 
and Tuesday. 
The purpo,c of the survey was to 
aaess lhe perception of SGA help 
by Fon Hays St.ac students . 
Halw:non said 533 pr.oplc b:>t 
pat in the tul"Ve)' mid. least half 
of the quettionnaires blmtJd in 
I cpesatled "Jtrious" comaen&lf'y 
Ml lhe mbjcct. 
'1t teems lhc !ludl:ntl fed we'ae 
cbntatoodjobin~dle 
... llld,4-eaadi.4dl--.s n"' 
balhlJfdlefttlpOlldelallliddley 
_.., bow _, ._ •11--...... ,..-va_ llid.. 
·n.·:.sa ••iireSGA .. 1'!0lt 
oa.u,-:11ellill. 
Lillltelllll.wtri )I«--
.. L:, i J L rl .. 
names of the eight studenL, who 
would be ~ting R>rt Hays 
State University in the Nat.ional 
Student Exchange program for the 
nc~t academic year. 
Exchange students from FHSU 
will be: 
• Doug Bigge, Stockton gopho-
moc'C, Uni venity d Utah 
• Malaik.l Bo&i<>, Shawnee 
Mission freshman, Hunter 
College (New York City, N.Y.) 
• Hsi (Sherman) Chu. K.aoluin. 
China,~. Illinois SCllc 
University 
• Jennifer Dom2. Wdlita m:ta-,,_, w---. UaiRIMl}. S.C. 
• bMo Kaai,-. Tat,o..,.._, 
fll6':cat1111a1a.UliliWliit o1n..-.. 
; 7 ----Ka ............. 
UIIIIS..Uli"'*Y 
•S...O.,Y-.Taifli........_ 
S.. UIIM*1 {JINeer Ylll 
·~lto)1ma,io.a.--. 
u. •"' .. .... .......... ,.. ..... . 
a. - .,,. (l'IIIUJ ..... 





As you can tell by the look or the paper, the 
University Leader has changed staffs once . agam. 
In the last couple of weeks I had been look .. 
ing forward to completing my last edition of 
the paper, but now the time has come and it 
seems harder to let go than I had antici-
pated. 
For the past two years, I have devoted my 
time and practically my life to the Leader 
and all the hassles which came with the job. 
This semester was different than all the 
others because of the confusion. 
After the disappearance of the editor, the 
staff was in a little chaos, but nevertheless 
they came through for me and for )'OU the 
readers. 
At the beginning of the semester, I won-
dered if the staff would bond as a group 
because everyone seemed to have their own 
lh·es to lead. 
In April, the staff became a group and 
finished out the semester with some great 
issues. 
If I would have gotten the choice to pick a 
staff I 1.\'0Uld have picked the same people. 
Along with their different personalities 
they brought their skills and knowledge to 
the newspaper. _ 
This editorial is for you my staff. Thank 
you for your effort and determination to 
create an all-star paper. 
Leader staff changes writer's opinion 
I always moll by in ;.i nnnchalant 
manner. my eyes shifting to the right 
in an apparently cffon!c,,:- manner. 
Empty again'.1 
I hope none of the other -,taffcrs 
caught n1c· p~cring hopefully into my 
empty leader box . 
Then. I Jiscovere<l 1t. It wa-, 
\fonday afternoon and l wa :-, engag-
ing in the daily mailbox ritual. 
l was preparing to cum :n,.ay. 
dejected, when I di:--<.:overed i i. And 
an t.:ntirc ~e<.:tor of my "philu:--ophy 
on life" 1:h;rng~d. 
\ty very first "tha nk you .. note'. 
\Vith my fir\t-ever yc;tr in the 
v.orld of nev. ... print (omtng to a 
dme. I had heprn tu rdk(t un the 
intrin\1L· rew:mh l had :.tL·h1c: ved . 
Sud,kn ly ic al l X(amt: (k.1:- . 
The noct: v. c1:-i 1 n apprt<.:1,1 t 1on ( if ;1 
k,tturc I h.id wnttt:n Clf1 Dr. 
·r.., ·;;- ;;, -~ r ,.. . .. r .. - .. .r.--A 
LOFTOll 
ST A:F ·w:.uTER 
Stransbury la '.-> t Frid;1y. r w ;b e lat-:d. 
~1y zest for my major w;.b rejuve-
nated and the··\!. riting -: y'-·k rut" I 
had falkn into. v.,h nov. gPne. In 
short. the note --made my day." 
But th is\,\ J:-. un ly the: hcginnm~. 
Stransbury':-. p<hlll '-C -:()mmcnt 
opened a v. orld of tn\1ght. and "o I 
would like tu c:.ikc th i, or1mnun1ty 
to '.-.hare my thuug ht:s ,~ 1th yDu. 
So often I ht:ar and ,ce l.c ,H!e :-
readc" read:, ;i!~d w illin~ to Clt·t c 
,1ny p1 ect' <lt :ic,:;,1 t1\ c ~-rn1, hl~1 I. 
my,cif. ,iLted ,s, ifnor;,m ,..- :-n1c 
throufhou: tilt: fa il '1J2 ,t:ll;t·,tcr. 
I : 
I' . I 
I I I . 
. ' 
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1 \.. .,.,: : ~ •• , Hd~-. ..,...:-- ,., , ~ , . ,:r\<' ·,:. ..... ... h " -~ 
se;.m:hing for any detai l I fe lt th~ 
writers h.id poorly written. I rlO\\ 
undt.>r:-.tand my ;.1pproa<.:h w ;_t:, un'-'- ar-
ra nced . 
Let me flashb:.i<.:k a momen t. 
Walking ontn the staff List fall. I 
immc.:diatdy :,cparated myself from 
the ochers. adopti ng the opinion that 
I wa~ ju~t different from them. 
lt didn · c matter. I <.:ould do my 
v. urk. be curtly polite and di ~tarn:ed 
and drift along in my own way. with 
no pcr-.onal regard or .. conn euion" 
with the re~t of my staff. 
It wasn ' t that I didn't like them. 
v.t: \,l,cre j ust di ffrrent and there v.a, 
nu need for me to L·oncem my:-.r.: lt 
, )Ver the matter. 
I "' nuld nuv. like Ill extend my 
, l!h.:cr~,t ,1polog1c\ and uffr r my 
dec:i)t:"r rc.: .:rc-.-r t1>r all -,rnn g ·11.~ 
1.:d1t, >r, 
\\'hen chi.: ~prin:! :-iernl.! :-tcr hl.!gan. I 
tlwu~h:. " H..:rc \\ c go again." 
Bny \\ ;1 :- I unfairly pompous and 
opi n1nnatLd l 
W i th th1.: trnc xpcc tcd Ji:-appcar-
,rncc Pr° our Editor in s:hicf. so aho 
J1d th~ ' \:h ip on my :-.houlda" 
\ Ll llhh. 
One \\ot1 ld cxpc<..' t havoc to ta i.. c 
u,·c.: r ;ind reign among th~ editor:.. If 
it d1J . th~y hid it \\ \! ll from me. 
The \ IJ!l ,lfl ng editur too1' L>,·cr. 
Tht.: Sporh 1.:J 1tDr :-itepp~d in to hl!lp 
anJ all t.:ditur:-. 1.:~1 rn1.: together to 
;1ccompl1:-. h ;d i tJ~i-.:-. ;b nt.:1.:dcd . 
_.\, the ,ay 1n~ gu-:,. "The , ho"" 
mthl ~,, nn'. ·· 
.-\11 J !111ked It d1d .·\ nd 111 ;1 \ c f\· 
ct'ti'-·1cnt manner t( H 1. 
I ,,.t, -..: .i pped 11i :hL· t.i.: e . 1n ,1 
p thlll \C \ \ .!'• R.c,ll ll\ ~-hl.'. 1.·I,; to r the 
··,t1J -~r.11 \.."i r;{ - fir,t-t;rnt: re porter. 
I \\ a:-, Vl.!f:' mut: h impre:-iscd. 
I had no iJea the time.: . the wor;... 
and the utter de\'otion 1he editor~ 
breathe into e:ich p;..iper. 
So. I v. uuld likl.'. to take <i moment 
to wri te a li ttk "tha nk you note·· of 
my ov. n to all :-,pring ·93 cdicor:i. 
Your effon:- have bet:n noted and 
applauded by mt:. and your prescn~e 
on campu:i i:-, mu1.:h appreciatd . 
In the futurl.!. I hope more Le:.itkr 
rcadt.:i '.:, wil l takt.: :t moment tn ofter 
po-. it1 \·c remark:- tu tho:-.e un the 
Leader staff. They rno\t i.:enainly 
dc~erve IL Cntd you Jl.'tuall y ~ork 
on the.: :-. taff you m,iy nc .. ·er knov.. 
w h:.it all they p> thruugh to pnxluL·c 
the paper fo r the univer~11y. 
I Jill npv. looking fo v. ard tu 
,,ur~t n~ '-' ilL the f,il l ·t;_, Lc;H.kr 
,; ;s ff. 
Th.111 1-.. \ u l , 11> .ill l.t: .tdt:r t.:d i:ur, ' 
Basinski responds to Aistrup 
I ·.>.Jnt ,11 tr:, .1n,l rr,1\ l(k , o mc ,ort o f 
. l, ,, ur,· t,. :he ,krJt,· !--..·t·.>. c,.:n Dr .-\1-tr11r .t11d 
m,-.,: \t 
c Irle lrn,·. :r 1>11, ; .. i:.r ,,.,r.,n,l' lc.;_ip, out .1t 
:ne 11 1, ·B.s, lfh ~1 , , nt14 11,· r,·, t.-. ,m th .' 
., ... -.. u !~ptll •n t.h~n thcr:.' ·.a. .t , , 1 0 -.. :.: .1 ~n1\1l·n ,tJ:~· 
r, ,r k .1r:-:1:-:.: :n , ,11r 11.1,1, ·L · .. , ,' nl:.'r , , ,: ti 1..:h,·r 
,·.iu.;,1 1< ,r . .. i ,h,· .. ~:·,! .. ird 1JII:, thr , \\1,:h ,H,t 
·,-.b,t:: ·4f{ •!t ' ,tn, ~ :·,'\ffn1 ~11 thH~.: :h .. Jt "-'.~lJ~t rc , 
.;. ;f)1 ·, 111; '. ,t..lt:'TT"it'nt 
()1.,:11· ?r,3n:.. 1-. : .,,., , : ~., -1;~ ... ~. 1r, .t _.:,il,!.·r; 
.1.:,· , >: k ,1rn1n~ . . 11 :,'.bt ··., ·! ;n ., ,h.·rn{, r.J... -. 
PAUL 
iEASlNSXJ 
DEPT. OF :F'ot.ITlCAL ScliNCi 
,!l·ri-<.'. :t h.1 , l .1:rh :~-, L·n:i:, l"lt.·, , <111,' p. ,l 1u -
" 11,·,l J->.·, , •rr11n .: ,,n ..irm , ,1 !he· ,t.1t,·. >r: ;1; 1rt1 . 11i.ir 
' -.l (i....(' : ,~ (' , W !t' ;'"11 1·.;.. :: r I ' l'i l l f h ,t11 I , . th~- \ (lr-
~'-'/-1[L' -. t..1 [,: ·1~11, , , Ah.rt i rr ,t·.tn ·.,1. ~1t.: n l \...t ~ 
lt:~1~ · 1t, l·. 1:iir1&: 1 .. :,,r -... 11t··· .,:i.! th .. t: !h 1~rl' J, 
:l~.1 : ,..1r; r1: , ,..: :~.: , ., .n ·· :: , , :" ··-' ~·r ; ,, ·! 
.,_ n1 J.. !1..·\L.: :· :~: .,: ru r: , l. :,, ,·..i. :<·,!..::··!J .. :,·r1t· -. 
", t,, . ,t"'· r' \~ . ·r ,r:,.1:; ~i.1: · . . sr .~ 1 i r }i.,. , 
i; ).. ~· , ,ur, Itl! t : , .!:·. J: .. 1::·,! :l' : ~h· pr;1 p~ r-.. 1t u1r , ;i , ,1: ,u :- ti \ ,; : :. ·. ;11 ·1r;: h :!;t.· , llh!t·~;'. , , t t!:,· :hl· tM ,f i / . ·r.:~, ; ., , , -. · t·,11,.,i: :·.: :· . ,1,. ~1·. ,l :h ~-. 
:~1: .1 ll :.!1\1, ,t: :· • :-:· ., : t', ! rqu.tl ,-tn,1 th~tt ' ,. , a.: ~· n t·r .tl 1, ·r~ .s rl· !l' ~" · ... , ,r~;::1 t'n,k·d : ! r :h,· u i'l. ,tt 1 ·Jii ~~ l·r I i ·~ .t:~ : h , ,tu,!-. : ;.· ;n I n 1 , :~i r'(j: :he 
~·\ ·'r ·. , )f')<" •·u .:~1 :1· ~ ., : lc .. 1,1nnm\n.,lh ~u~U' ·.t , 1t1 ·r,\ l1,,k , 1r:· t ,• : \ t·r, 1,t' l r~·,· , t'<'"c,h.ht·r·: i .l, : :1.u l 1n :hl' -. 1 11 1:n ,\t th .. -- 1r'k :._·~ ·r.,!C'n ( · 
.rr.:;--c, l ,.._ ... c , ... !, , i.: , .:~ :·:- ~',,ih a: 1t ,n · t-- •th in n, ,4 . , , trul \ .s :1, ···- , • -r!1:. •rnu , t !t ,l B:Jt thi.: ·. ,1r;: tlC I\ :·r, it-. "' 111 ,~ :, ~rt' '- .1:~1r lc.· . . H h, .. .,. \.< _.\ .-\ 
,.•·.i~ :, l(",J J .tnl! rr:t..lJ,.il lbmc n, innt , "i h1 , t, · ·~- ,t1., ,: i-t.·,! :.·r :hl· l.1h:th 11r~Hllt' r:1!l·,~· ;";\oi ,rt, t'r,·.: ~.u~1, ,1n\ ~"l' \ :·r. ..:~ ,--.uu~, ,-.. ~·r , :t:~·, 
. , ,r:,,·rt ,•! :•,;11-1 : 1,!1'.t, " 1t', llhl ~l \llf 0r1n . , ~1 ... ·,pll·n, ,·, .·! 1h, ir r,--. , ,l t1t i. 1r. thc d:-m, ... :, ,!.1, 
'.· 1r- ·· ,ln,: :'.qu.1 i .t~,t" · : .. . l \r:-·. rr,rnt '-h•". 
:, :.ir ,, 'l!"'rr; .,f h, .:~)(" t ~.1Ju1,,a[J,\n j: h . ,1-. 
,. :· i: '"F:., rt"lv l: r.k(', ! :, , m, ··. l.1t:-.. 1r;; I, ; fl :h1· 
. . . ;,;~, -.! ~~:,·.:u1,, r . 1i ' .. ~:Jl .H1. -r. : r : , : .. tpi1 r:"' 
~'?".t ' J"" "'\ i:"", ·\~· ,..:- · .~ :,~_,..~II •!":'it'r_" ~i 1r, 
,:.1:-.:! ·, :-.;~ ::-i ! .;, .-. .i , .1 ..a. .-1 :t':,hC"d for hr.: ht: 
.... ~!:, .lt i."'r, ·.i.·~r: ~~ ~ ...., .. ;1 -."·. :n -: :hat ~v. ,.., 
--. : ; :t~r.t .,~ ... ! f-" I 1 : .. -' . , :.\~,~ ~, .... \Jo. .1:--:-! C'dlA.·.a r 1,"'" 
-:',r <i' ;'f('lt <:< - a· t!'.A:'1 lt.,, h<'f-~ c·0lk',r , 
.·r .,:-:\~:-.::-.,;: .- . ;;- \ ,11: :-:'lt:i::,'n . ...-"iucrd tM<' 
-~~iln,~ t, ..... :",~.;,·:1t:,'r, ~<- ., ...:,,mmc.1:t~ F,"° u 
_. At ::, t~I' .._--; :h.1t qu,kr.t r'f()lt'.<H ~l~f. 
,;, :~ ;--rr.,q::-t i,1r r-.-·,1 thin-:~ "' Ith rt'-~l'('O i.1 
~:,her r,~11,: ;i: 1,Y\ rq ual a:~e~< to c-ducatin n 
· fN : L< , ~, :la!I , t n01 1.-k.al ( Mlt'nl •. and th<' 
~.1 :1 , .-1:; . ,n . -: ~-.: .· ~1·: ,·,!1h .it1,,r! -.., i l h r~·--t" ', t 1, , 
d ... ... t',, .\n,! . . ·ri t~·::: 
: \i, • ·:11 ; " 11, 11 11o11, ¼ - 1: , r :~.ir. :;: ,· : r: ili 
~~~::rl-.,J.0 ~! 10~ Ht~:· .1: :· .... ,r:h" 
,:n ...... : 1~: :- . •! ~.n ;,·r .. d 1:-,\ Juir-. ,\ , h.1t.~ :r.r (~e r 
~ -H~ J~:-. :;r .. 11·. :r, :!"le :hirt 1~·, '- l~ l.,n~rr tv-
:.i"' \ ; ;, ,: J i , : ~.:· : : ~l ~ h c." ; ·. , , .\ (1P1"\ . t-- ,f ~ i° ,1 \ t 
_. _.., :, , .1 ~ , . ~ :-. 1,k, ·~·.: :t:,l ,:11,k:;t J""Tlll:\,, .. 
:!'i<"' :.-. : :h.1: ;:-' < 11-- r.n.,;-,-. tti: ;-- 1!1 tk ·.a. t rt ,,t 
t,"oe ~,~:--:1 .1r:.! : ~. : ,.._. : ~:r:,! <s :.m•, ,~( thr i rt': 
(h, ·tJI,! ~.·f :""-: : , :t·.l,j ;1 ,~ ~:, ~ ' lh i'lJ ,·r c;, !h t' 
,in,,t , , I[ :,· -. .-:.P:" -" ,l, :in,kr 11'i<" rrt,, ur:" ·,I 
~\.\'- ' :;-:., \ ·~· ~ 1r:--:h ., :-id thd , ,, ?n L1r1't r.ir .. ~, urr 
x, .111--.,• :.•w , t~i. 111.-:hl lhn.:.e mc'\ ft;:tn t , .-,. ,~ 
I,(' ,..,_•,1 .~ :'nc' r :l i :r\1!h sllr'(rtt 1r ( (I a:1\ I.Ii<" ll l'I I · 
, c-.r,1l , .: n 11 i,! rr. ),tck .. 
I;; t<..,<::'i.:t . the 11n 1H r. H\ h:l:il 11.~· in.-kf"('n-
?·., ...c r. ~:.1lh.tht·io . !ht' ~;n1\ :"'r , 1~1~· , .:.1,r -.... :1-. 
:~io ,~' r the.· ;'r~c;. , ur~ . f r. . .1 , , :'":' i( n C"m cnt , ·• tw-- n 
, llh1rrH, '11 ... ,' m f .c1 th .. 1t t!°)(- 1r tc.'lr.." h": ' ,1J,1 r,,,t 
, u ,r-r, tr .. 1 .1U t~1, -~ J.'- i,~ t " \1· · ~ ·. fr:"'lt C'l.. un -: th<' 
, :--,1 ,1'-t>-. r, . ,f r-t,r "-:rm . . 1:.l th., t ;-r: ,fr ,c:.. ,r , 
, ,,._ii ,~ t-(- ;-irt,\ur:-,! 1n t. 1 ~-n(', ,, la~r t,..., .... M,! 
-. ,. ,fr nt ., ::tr.1rt, h' :h,\n , r t~· :.k'11 f,,-,:, .. 
I h.>f<' i !'\a,r t-.-rn un ,\cr. i.-..-..! Y,'<l 1r c,._;i , 
.,,1.:rr,~, ·o1. hat I ;:.111 :h<' ... 1n-1<'"' ctrt.~,1:1 ,: , :ht 
:.1r:i.fftn t. th.at t-.,t h ,rrt";it , Ha;"l.·ar,1• an,1 r,.--,1 
'" ' .::-r.at 1FHSt ·, 11:-:l\tr,1t1(", t1,c a~ f1;.: k ;if, t,' 
.11, .:111 ~ tt'l(' ir m....,ral !'\;H\ k :'\:j't~, 7hu, . (',111,: ,a . 
11,,n 1, a ,,, mrn,--.~ ll\. th<' t1r-.1, t"Vill\ an arm at 
the.· ,Utt . :h..- ,Lltt in th<" pa , nf ;-<i~t- 1n.1u~tru l 
: aruh,m I \: nc,-... tht , ma , -.our.J ~rumm, 
an.:! ck',,0\1~ ,and \bn 1<ii But 11 1, n·1 tht' 
)alltr J'm JU.~ tc l11nQ ti ltkc !l I~. 
Friday. Mav 7 . ! 993 'The University Leader 
(Top lett) Students enjoy 
the sounds of Brent Ronen 
and the Always Near Band 
during the back-to-school 
picnic In the quad August . •· 
24. 
(Lett center) Many people 
packed Pioneer Park tor 
Oktoberfest, OCtober 16. 
(Bottom left) Mar1< MIiier, 
lead singer for Sawyer 
Brown, sings during the 
Sawyer Brown and Chris 
LeOoux cone ert, October 
12. 
(Top right) Snowfall on 
the For1 Hays Stat& 
Unlverstty sign on the 
comer of Eighth and Park 
streets. 47 lncheSot snow 
fell this past winter as re-
ported by the Fort Hays 
Experiment Station. 
(Right center top) Tiger 
first baseman Derek 
Pomeroy lscongratula1ed 
by he.ad baseball coach 
Curtis Hammeke and 
catcher Spike Mitchell af-
ter he hit In his 34th con-
secutive game on March 
16. The hit set a National 
COU&glate Athletics As-
soclatlo n Division II 
record for most consecu-
t Ive games with a hit. 
(Right center bottom) 
ChrlsPoupplrt , Hays Jun-
ior, and Suzanne Meyer, 
Wosley, S.D., gradutate 
student, play Twister dur-
ing a Western Kansas Gay 
and Lesbian Service 
da nee, May 1. 
(Right bottom) Kenny 
Windholz, Victoria 
sophomore , manuevers 
through the cones In a 
wheeh:;halr during the 
Dls.at>ted Student Aware-
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Sabbath is day of rest 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff wrlt er 
Halverson is average guy 
According to Nate Halverson, student body 
president elect, he is just an "average kind 
of guy." 
Anne & Andy Reel Review 
In the story of creation, the 
Sabbath day wa.~ the seventh and 
final day in the creation process. 
rhe work had be.en completed, 
and this was the day of rest. 
biological sciences and allied 
health; to begin a project ab()ul the 
interactions between the early 
sculers and the ..-crtcbr:itc fauna 
which occupied western Kunsas in 
1865-79. 
This week's video: 'The Graduate' 
rime has not chipped away at 
the traditional story. Across the 
country, colleges and universities 
offer sabbaticals 10 professors who 
hav(; been employed full time for 
six years. 
Raymond Wilson, professor of 
history; to write a book, an essay 
and continue work on a wc~tcm 
Km:isas history 1.e<1chers project. 
Rating: AAAA(Worth the rental price) 
Once the term has elapsed, the 
teachers arc then evaluated by a 
cumrnitlce and they decide if these 
instructors will receive their 
"Sabbath." \ 
l.cwis ~!illcr, professor of 
music. ha5 t>ecn granted a sabbatical 
for the coming academic year. 
He said, "The idea is not just 10 
have a vacation. but to get 
.~ornclhing else done. 
"The year off is tO pursue 
re.'iearch or to (lo creative work." 
If a sabbatical is granted, the 
instructors will recei..-c either one 
year or one half a year paid rest 
with certain restrictions. 
1"hc instructor will receive full 
pa)' for a sabbatical of one-half year 
ar1d half pay for a full year (a 
replacement is provided with lhe 
other half-year's pay). 
The time off also counts as time 
toward tenure. 
Once a ;abbatical is complete, 
tlic instructor must serve at least 
two years back to the institution 
wil.h which he is employed. 
A report regarding the use of the 
aJottc<l time is also re(Juired. 
Nine FHSU faculty members 
were granted sabbatical for the 
C(J!lling academic year. 
Names of the recipienL~ were 
announced at the April meeting of 
the Board of Regents in Emporia. 
The rcgcnL~ approved sabbaticals 
for: 
Eugene Fleharty. professor of 
Ken Neuhauser, professor of 
gcosciences; 10 conduct a major 
geophysical research project in 
Hays to determine the magnetic 
signatures of various types of 
underground storage tanks. 
Joanne Harwick, associate 
professor of an: to research hybrid 
cultural identities and art fonns and 
develop a series of approximately 
50 mixed media works. 
Evelyn Toft. associate professor 
of foreign languages: to take 
graduate courses in theology and 
spirituality at S1. John's Un1vers1ty 
in Collegeville, Minn. · 
Miller: to compose one or two 
chamber works, a work for a bra\S 
quintet and a work for a percussion 
ensemble. 
Elton Beougher. professor of 
mathematics and computer science: 
to do a literature search on methods 
of assessment in mathematics 
education and serve as a proJect 
consultant. 
Carl Parker. professor of 
economics and finance; to conduct a 
research project and revise ECFI 
800 Advanced Managerial 
Economics. 
Michael Leikam. assistant 
professor of communication: to 
complete his residency requirement 
for a doctoral degree in educational 
technology at Kansas State 
University. 
Miller said, "As much as .,.,e like 
teaching, there are times when we 
just need to get away. 
"I'm just grateful to h:ivc i l and I 
hope to produce something 
worthwhile." 
l:d11ur 1 1101,- Ann<' ,,,;,: ·\11d 1 ii,·, 1ti1·d ,., 
rt~".-Jt.'"' Ont' of lhe·,r all-tut,c /~H(1r,it' Jl1, (, _f,,r 
1lt1:1r l,1.11 i:ulw11n . 
As thou,:inJ, of }Ollll~. ,·11,'r/!,·l1c e·1,lk~.: • 
gr;idu~lLS hit th, Joh 111:uk,l },ail}. 111a11y ,ur-
prb,, aw all th,'m 111 r,·;tl 1q,rld 
llov...:1,·r. in Ot·n',; (Du,1111 llot'lman ,1 L·:1,l'. 
surpri,;e meets hnn al lhL I rnlll ,lo,H ,if hh 
pare n l ·, hum.:. 
!kn ha, Ju st ,:ompk led :111 ii I u ,trn >LI., l :1r ,·,·r :11 
:,11 E:.ist u1.1sl, olll!g\.' :1n1I r..:lurih h111n, tu :111,11tl 
a ..:o,k1,11I p.nt, g1,,n h~ h" J',1rcri1, Ord~ 
wanlln!,'. to tic :tlon.: lo ,·ont,•111pl:11,· hi- lutur,·. 
Ben 111,tead r,n,b h111i.-,l1 th ,· l,llt,r ,,r an,n-
tion. L'nfunun,ndy 1i,r him. h1, tath,r', partn..:r·, 
wife. lhc,tnfamou, \Ir, . Roh111,un \,\nne' 
B:111,n,tt ,. is e·,1rcme·ly att-·n111c· 1uw ,trd 111111 . 
lk11 ,p,11d, lhl' rc111:1111d:r 111 111 , ,11111111,·r 
h,111);'. ,~Ju._d f,, \fr, . R, ,b111,,,11 .111 ,I l1nd, 
h1m--·l1 ,·n1u~ 111:: ti. unt,I II,· 1k,1d, , 11, :1,k lk' I 
daughl,r . EL.1111c, Kathar1n,· l<u,,, uut "n ;.i ,L,1,·. 
lk 11nm,d1:11,·I~ talh 1111< 11, \11th h,·r. 1't11 h1> 
happm.:,, 1, ,h11rt-ll\ ,J t,,.,1u,, \ 1 r,. R.,1t,,11" 111 
thrcJlc'n, h l l,11 th~ 1kt;11I , ,11 lh1·1r :i(l.ur ii h~ 
cont1nu.:, tu dJUrl h,·r 1but:f:1,·r 
B.:n·, fir-t ,11111mn turn, ,>ul 11> 1,,. 11\lir, ,du· 
c.iuon;il th:m h1, ,1111r, ..:ulL,:,· ,.1r-·,·r ·" It, 
111:.i~e, d.:,: i-11 ,11, that ,·h:111!,!,' 111, 111-c l<1r.:1 ,·r. 
,\\\[';; \'J[I, : Prni--h111:-: ,·lllk!-'.,' \q ) \).' thi n~. 
bu11t,1n,: ht'..: ,)n yourpv.n 1,;1111>1h,·r~r111r,'I:. 
J<; this t1111.:k,, come'U; pr1l\c', . 
11 \l.lU ,'\ :r "-JlllCd It> sc', 11,J-., Jl,11r'm,1n i;11 t 
.,l;irtcd. th" h 1,>ur d1:m.,·. E"·:1 1n h1, ;1,l1ne: 
lict,ut . 1t i- ,·11tkm "h: 11\1, t.i',nt.:ll ;<>ur1>.: 
ac1, 1r v.,·nr .,u tar rn H,>11: ·,,,H 'd :1nd 11 h: II\.' ',1:1, 
1:1ppi:J lllr mk, thruughuut lh, ,,·:,r,. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
**COMING THIS FALL** • • • • • • FURNITURE +PLUS • • • • • • • • • • • 
l k d,,,·, ,1 111,11 \·:1 
OU, J(ll, jlllflf,1/ 1th: ,I 
L' \\11111"''\ :111tl 111 , ,. 
!!Lll1kd !,!raduat,· "hu 
h,1, llll 1de',I \\ h:tl 
p:llh Ill t;1l,;1· llc'\l. 
The· d,r,·,·th,n :1d1h 
It> th,· u,..:rall ,·lk'1:l 
;111d p;11nt- :1 11111qu,· 
dllll 1·r,·,h 111,·k. ,·,,·n 
1h,1ui:h th,· j'l, lllf,' ,, 
~1..\1r-. l> ld 
..\dd111,.: ll'lil,· IJll,11· 
ll\ ll l 1h,- 'l.1,,1, " 
th,· 11111,·k" '1\llllll, 
11f S1111t111 :1111I 
G a r I u n '-. '° I l 11 ,. 
,1rn1•k. 1r1111ll 11I 11111-
... 1... ,.:-..·11 I, i, 1 11 l:!-ll · 
fi ~li l lh,· li.-111: ,•I 
H,111111,111 ;11;,l h,lp, !,!Uld; 111111 1111111 lk ,·1 1-I. 
T1 1,.' ;JI ~d lH ,,.: 11 \tl . , ..... l:t-..,1 .... t 11\t..:d : lhh '.\.._· .• : "". 
..._•,~11..· .. ·u(I: 11 :-~ll! .lr1._' ~r.1-..lu,tt1rr!~ ... ,•11q\1i 1..\l t:) 
B ... ·n. :uur p1 d b !...·11 1' \\II: ,._·,·11, :;, 111 -,:\l,h.1 1t. 
lh11,c: :\:\:\ .-\ 
A,tn', Va1,: I 11,1\,· ,,l.1,1:' ,11J,•:,,-,J lh1 , 
!"ilu1. llf.,L ., .. : ... , 111~ 1l du11n~ ll1 ! ,ui' th. i11 1u r..,.· ),:~tr 
111 ,·,ilk~.·- II 11.1, 11,,t u:it1i I, 1,".1,· '1 1\ ,1~:11r1 lh1, 
·,,,·;'-. th.11 I ,,,uld i-L:111 1, ., ,111 ll.·11·, pr\ll,1.·111, 
,uid iii, •,,~tntin~ tl , t\._' ~i11 11h' \.) .._\ 11\L..' r11pLtt .... · hf,,. 
Bi n kh ,,11',, i rth ,1\>t, 111 h, , futur; .111,t :di h,· 
fi,".tr, lfPlll ith \\l f,' 111, (,. ··s,, [l.-rt, \< 11,ll ,If,' ;!JU 
~111n~ t\ 1 \JI) ·.\;~!: :\'IH l:i .. , , .. S, qJ ::d l~11111 L .1r·.' 
f!. 1f1111,,11 ,!<-,·, .11 1 ,·, , ,·\kin _1,•I• 1·,,n r:i: :11,: th, 
1c, ,·11l ,11\k;.:-· ~r.1clu .ll, I! ,11L1 d1 ,1n·1 lnm, 
, \,,pt lh:ll H, 11 I rn..tn do,· ,n · l h:n c the· 111u, h 1,1 
,:r,·: 111 hi- kw he' 11,," ha, 
H,,nc'r,,11 ,h1ne·, :1, th,• ,c1h1-:t1,,· \le, 
R<1111lh1Jll . tr.ijl\' Jn~ [kn 1nt11 h.:r tan!_.'.k,l v.c·I· 
111 l11>l :111,l ,e·, II ,>nl 1 thac 11~r.: 111tirc \1r, 
i{Pl•11 :,1111, 111 toda; ·, ,l)l.'l~l:, l<H 1h1, ,ulk:;, 
f'.r:i,111.11, 111 ,p,n,I '"me um,' "lltl 
S1111, ,n and G:1rfunkl'i \ ,oumltr;1;,;I. LJrll: :1JJ, 
1" 1h1, t1mrk" ,·l:.1,,1,. Th,·11 harn111111,, bkn,I 
11,l'.,' lh,·r Ill ,rl' :11<: a k.:lin~ ol th<' ltlm 11111 , 
r,1111111,,,·nt ,1r II\(' . (,I 1'_ 1 ft1r 1h,he' or I l)U ·., h, • 
'- , fc' :tll\ <.: I\ hen lh" film ..:a111,• lHll 1. 
T.1hc> a hr.:,1J.. ,1nJ .1:11ch th1> fllm . 11 ,lJl11~ u: 
, , 1.ir ,c111, 1r I r1.:rnb :.ire v. t!:_'.gm:: (JU[ :ihuut lik' 
: , 'll '- d t 11011 untkrsktnd thc1q1~:, ,h11l1L· ,wtc', 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
would like to off er 
"FURNITURE RENTAL" 
to all 
• • • Order your 1993 Reveille Yearbook now . 
FORT HAYS UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
• 
: 3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE@ S79.00/MTH 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
Complete Bedroom, Living Room & Dining Room 
sets het\veen $79-$199 per month, or just rent the 
one piece you need. 
Modern, Eanternporary, Southwestern & 
much, much \1()RE!~!! 
Also a\·~1ilahlc: 
* Rcn1ote Controlled TV's :~: \1 icrO\\·avcs :~ 
* Stereos * Students Desks and Chai rs :~ 
• . : 
• i 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• i 
: I 
: I I 
0 I i 
• I i • • • • • • • 
: i i 
'vVe realize you won't be on campus this fall when the 1993 Reveille 
will be distributed. Let us know where you will be this fall and we 
will send you your personal copy of the Reveille . 
Don't miss out on your copy of the 1993 Reveille, documenting your 
senior year at Fort Hays State University . 
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c)~ I J'{ .,\ 4 \10:\~rH o B 1Jc, /\~rI c) ~,, 
J us t us c i t and re t urn it 
\ Ve , ,. o u Id Ii k e to hear 1n ore fro 111 "o u ! ! . 
("all us at 628-0923 het,,·ecn \laY 7th & . 
\ ·1a ,- 17th for more inforn1ation ! ! ! .. 
. ~-------------------------~-------1 • i Y1-..;, rll'.1<-t' c.en.:l me my cory d the 199) Rc\'rilll' I! 
o I I 
• ! wlwn it 1<. H"c1•ived frnm th,• printer in th ;, f,1II i : 
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l'l1•ac.f' ~'nd tn th,• follnw1ng ,lddrE>c.s . 
\:anw 
Phnn,· 
[".,,;,<.r ,~_-:""'' ;: '' " ' f:c<!. :.,-. ~•1\ir,,_ i,...... ~alu- ,h('Ck• p,lVAlil.- to l,1"1.-,-,ilf' Yr-ac~l<. 
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Last paper issued 
This issue was produced 
by the fall '93 staff and is the 
last issue of the University 
Leader for this semester. 
The first issue for the sum-
mer will be Thursday, June 10. 
Tryouts given 
Auditions for !he summer 
theater production, "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner," will be 
al 7 p.m .• Monday, June 7 in 
Felten-Stan Theatre. · 
Several roles arc available 
and performance dates are July 
1, 2 and 3. For scripts, call 
Stephen Shapiro at 628-4449 
or stop by Malloy Hall 105. 
Update to be held 
A classroom certification 
update for all current Water 
Safety .instructors nee.ding the 
required new teaching infor-
mation wil I be held from 8 a.m. 
10 2 p.m., Saturday, May 8 in 
Cunningham Hall 143. 
Participants must show 
proof of cenification. Books 
should be obtained before the 
session and arc available at the 
Memorial Union Bookstore. 
Hammond to speak 
President Edward 
Hammond will give the State 
of the University Address at 3 
p.m. tOday in the Memorial 
Union Black and Gold Room. 
The address is mandatory 
for all faculty. 
Hours to change 
Forsyth Uhrary hours for 
the end of the spring semester 
to the beginning of the summer 
session will be as follows: 
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m .• Friday. 
May 14: Closed Sat. and Sun .. 
May 15 and 16: 9 a.m. -4 p.m .• 
Mon. - Thurs., t-.fay 17-20; 8 
a.m. - 11 :30a.m., Fri.. May 21; 
Closed Sat. and Sun., May 22 
and 23: 9 a.m. • 4 p.m., Mon. -
Thurs., May 24-27; 8 a.m. • 
11 :30 p.m .. Fri., May 28; 
Closed Sat. - Mon., May 29-
31; 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Tues. -
Thurs.,Junc l-3; 8 a.m . - 11 :30 
a.m .. Fri .. June 14;Closcd,Sat. 
and Sun ., June 5 and 6; 7:30 
a.m .. 4:30 p.m .. Mon .. June 7. 
Regular summer hours be· 
gin Tues .. June 8: 7:30 a.m. -
10 p.m .• Mon . - Thurs.: 7:30 
a.m . -4:30p.m .. Fri.: I0a.m.-
4 p.m .• Sac and :: p.m. - I() 
p.m .. Sun. 
One-acts staged 
Two one-act plays will he 
performed al 8 p.m .. tonight 
in Fclrcn-Start Thc~trc. 
Malloy Hall. 
The two play, arc "A 
lkrrnlhal : · ll1m:tc<I hy 
~11rhdlc Burkhart and "A 
Trip through Scqo," writlell 
and directed hy Abraham 
Garcia. 
11 :\ S < ; .-\I, I , 
:\ .. t,, ,'.: Rad1.1 t, ,r 
REP:\IH 
• l.l!,inr< : ·~ l:np,>n V r !:1cles 
-Fni,rv Tc,n<m1''10I'" (),,erhaui 
~· Eicha" i;rr 
•FtpitT1r-:--.. r ,'. \~ r'" l ~-. A~ ·· , 
•.&.,r Cno,: :: .,,,-,. 
•Tunt L:p< fl·ur.< ,,,. : i· n.::-. , ; 
.. <. ,....-r.r-ir 1r "·~ -.\~\~ Rr.--1:~ 
•< ,irr::~·.:rf .-'.. f- ,.., :;"·, '.l. .. , 
.,.,,,.,.ki,1ty1 Sat 7 X) -Moon 
u~,u ...... ......---: .--..""'- •l'V'! :-- ...,,......... ,;,..,.~ 
628-2536 625-7082 
271l e,o..,.ay 929 EI 
1-800-491-ono 
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Halverson is 'average guy' 
Blake Vacura University Leader 
Nate Halverson, Holyoke, Colo . junior, •93.·94 student 
government president-elect, gets a head start on his 
presldentlal duties as he digs his shovel Into the tutf of 
Lewis Fleld as part of the ground breaking ceremonies 
which took place on May 3. 
Business fraternity elects: a\vards 
Pam Norris 
Staff Wnter 
'Tm just an average kind of gu}. 
nothing more," Nate Halverson, 
Holyoke. Colo., Junior. said, 
Known t·ampus-w1de, Halverson is 
in,·olvcd iu several f acctsof Fon !lays 
S1.11c . lli s most rc-:cnt a-:nm1plish-
mcnt is being elected as the '93-'44 
Student GovcrnmcnL Association 
president. 
Other activities that take up 
Halvcrson's time an: Tau Kappa Ep-
silon fraternity . admissions counsel-
ing. Associated StudcnL, of Kansa, 
dirccLor. and VIP arnbassadur. Where 
docs su-:h a well-rounded studcnr and 
11:.ader -:ume from'! 
Halverson grew up in a small town 
of approximately 2.000. "I was an 
a~uage kind of kid: I held three jobs 
throughout high school," he !I.ail!. " I 
was sometimes thought to be the class 
clown, but alrn somewhat academic 
too." 
Halverson dc,uibcd his dcdsion to 
aucnd FHSU as "4uite a pcrnhar 
swry." 
The admissions 1:ounsclor who rc -
cruiccd northeastern Colorado at that 
time bct:ame a sort of"roml buddy" of 
Halverson 's. 
"It sc.;:mcd like every time I turned 
around !here she would be. In other 
towns. at local ba,ketball games or 
even gas s1.ations in the surrounding 
area," he said . "Consequently, we got 
to be pretty good friends. 
"I really wanted to go SGrnewhcrc 
where no one knew me. and I didn't 
know anyone," Halverson said. "TI11s 
rorccd me 10 start over and I really 
rnjoycd that because no one had any 
e~pe1:tat1ons of me and I had no l'.~· 
P,.:L'Wtions of a11yb(ldy ." 
,\ml so began th,: "llalvcr,011 Era." 
He did nu1 have any \l't goal,co111-
111g inlo collq;,: ncq>t to ,0111d1ow 
kave his mark . 
" I have alway, l'lTII ,umcwhar uf 
an a1.:11n· (ll.'r ,011 . \1~ mvolvt·mrlll al 
till' l 't>llcgi.: w;is s1irn,w hat uf a cha111 
of cvcnL,." h, '-<Ill!. 
Thr ad 111 i ,qori-; 11ff1 c,· ,,,. a, 
llalvcrrnn·, first stq1p1n).'. ,wn,·. 
whii:h intnxluu:d h1111 tu the Studrnt 
Alumni As,ociatio11 . ,\ .,hon lilllL' 
later ll alVt'r"ln h .. ·canw a 111,'lllP<.' r uf 
TKI:, and he cxpla111ed thai n,·r,. 
1h111g after 1ha1 JUsl " took nfl ·· 
"Being a pan ol TKE gin-, me ttw 
chan<.:c to mcl'l a lot of brcat \ll:opk. 
rn gel involved and ma:rily to h:1,c· a 
g(xxl time ," he said. "It·, hc' l'll a lmul 
hard work. hut the r,.,,, an!, l1;1vc· tkf 1-
nitcly outw,:1ghcd the work ." 
TKE. !lahcrson npl;11n.,, ha, 
given him a ,en,, of ..:onfi,1cncc and 
of loyalty th,tl h;i- 111 ol!kd hi-.dwrac-
tcr. He i, ,tho look ing 1< 1rn ;ud 111 
comini,: bai:k lo hi, c:haplL'r IHHl'l' 
ahcr ill' h,1, graduat,·d to ,h;irc· 111 
,omc "good L1111c .,." 
"Being ac:uvc is Ii.ml w,>rk," 
Halvcr,am said, "but you g,:t lo lllc'l'l 
a lot of people ant! it ends up hc·int! 
rea lly fun." 
Halvcrsun .itu-ibutc:, 111, accrnn-
pli~hmcnL, to two "p,:rson.il ·· hnt>s:s: 
his Grandpa Thom1Nrn .ind Rnland. 
a do,.::. family friend . 
"~ly Grandpa Thom1N>n wa, ;.i 
farm buy ;rnd h,1 , l'o11rk,:d hard all of 
his lite. lk now t'njoy, his ramily 
and 1s cont::nt ," llahcr,on ,aid. 
"Roland hclp,.:d nw grow up: hcwught 
mt' to r,c a r.:al gl.'ntlcman and also 
ti¾: nghl way to do things anll the 
wwng way m do l111ngs ." 
~1ovmg from his hometown heme~ 
lu a man that llah·l·rsun feels has 
helped tum the most thmughuul his 
collq:.: rnn:cr. is James Dawson. v11:e 
pn:s1drn1 student aHairs. 
"I really 1rust Dr. bawS1.m'sJul1gc -
111,:nt and we work well together. 
\'v'h,:11l'vcr I nce<l S(JlllC dirc..:tion I 
know I l·an go to him," Halverson 
s;11tl. "S<)me people tell us we look 
ahkc "" we kid w11h each other and I 
,;ill hsn, datl ar,d he i.:alb 111..: son,Just 
1m th.: lun of it. " 
With the se imJ111duals and others 
po111t1ni,: 11.ilvcrson in th~· "right" di-
tl'll1011, he h,1s C:\Jll:nern;c in several 
as\ll:1:L, 0~1:ollcgc life to gu1d.: him 
through his 11.·nn .is prcsi,lcnt of the 
Sllllknt body. 
Ccntcn:d around the: theme or pro-
grl'ssion. 1molwmen1 and motivation, 
Halvnson' s goals next year arc scrv-
111g the sludcnL~ to the best of his 
abilny at the swte and lurnl lc,·cls. 
pu,hin)! senators to be more mvolvcd 
and ll1 pu,h SGA to new heights. 
··1·H· got some good ideas and i'm 
going to pH: it (SGA) one hc..:k of a 
whirl." he said. ''I'm <krntmg my-elf 
100 percent HJ SGA." 
\\'h:it doc, th.: futur.: hold for 
Halverson·! 
In lo year.-. Hahcr:,on says he hopes 
lo ~ l'amin)! a d,xcnt wage. live in a 
illl'tlium si1.c town (pr..:fcr-Jhly clox· to 
, now skiing rnuntry}. and he doing 
,unwthing he enjoys for a li,·ing that 
1nvoh·cs people . 
" \ly time in college has gone by so 
fa.,t. I h:iv, so m.iny good mcmorie., 
and ~o many good friends. I rnnsidcr 
my~clf very lucky." 




:--cv. offiu'rs l'oCrc 111,Wlbl at th.: 
regular mqnLhly mxung and dlJpter 
awards were presented at the Alpha 
Kappa Psi Yellow Ro,c Alumni Ban-
quet Gn April :l. 
Both currcm and alumni m~m kr, 
aucnde-0 the bu-an,>;, fra1crr111 1 ·, ;tn -
nual dinner and tbn..:c . ..., h1ch ,,. J, 
held tit the American l.t'~11 1n Hall. 
I ~lh and Canu:rbllry. 
Brenda Kru;;c, prc,1dcn1 Im th~ ·,1 ~-
·94 s.:hool year. ;;.11,bppru,1111Jtcl:, 
5() to 75 p.::opk "'ere Jt the· l\lll,ju,l . 
The fra1crn1t 1 h fo r hu,11;~,, m.,. 
JOTS and doc, ,cr,llC rrn •.lc'l 1' IIH11u.;t1. 
out the year. K ru,c ""d 
BnlC r c ldt. pa,[ r•r ,',1,kn1 .. 1 tr,, 
Alpha Kappa 1',1 lr,tlc'!llW . , ,,1d 
Cla111in Wiil1.1m,on.1-r,·,1dcnt " I 1:1c· 
KJn,d, ,\, ... ,1...,,1t 111:1 1• 1 i :-,·. :.·;,: . ,: , . 
,pokl' al tlh'. h,rnquc·t 
Kerri Ba \ ~dll. i .dCr, ,...,,,,: ,,:hi -,r . .... , . 
a...,;mkd 1hc ,\lph,J 1'~Pr'" P, i '>,t, . .: 
\tr,h1p Kt·:~. ·;.hhh ,, ~1._ ,- ~-1 ti , l~·o1 · 
~ra<1uat1n~ 1nc·1nb~.:r ·.,.1. 1t !1 tL·.: t.i~:~i~' -t 
p.,dc r,<>111! ,1 ·,c·r;1.:,· 
( ~uL,t..:iridia~ J,kd.~1.· ., -... .ir,! - ., .  r. 
pr,·-.t•ntcd t11 l>chr1c f·, ·,td i !., :,, ,, 
111m . Jw B>cr,, Ha 1, ,p,.:ual ~ludcnt, 
Kn , 11 \kl 10 11 . Ru,h C\:nlcr Junior and 
! l"~ l Kin,rngcr. Circat Bend Jtmior. 
Of11ccrs for l11,· '4,. ·q4 ,chool )Car 
ar~ : Krn,c. Cant,rn Junior. president: 
Jennifer Graff.. \1aricnthal junior. 
, 1;.;c-pr,'s1c!cm of cl fk:iem:y : :'.foll ssa 
Herrman. Ci:1nkn C11y ,ophomore. 
, lle -prc,1dcnr of pledging: Paula 
S1111th . lb, , JunH1r. ,ice-prc"dcntof 
lune! r;:i,,in.:: Juli~ lkrl. Quinter JUn-
1"r. ,c.;r,·u,r1. L: mK' ll.: llarp. Hay, 
,,· n" ,r. trc.;i ,ur er Jlld J u;1na (ion,alc 1., 
\h,,, ,, . .., ,c·n1<>r. m.1 , tcr \lf ntuab. 
··1 h.,,c J 1" 1 "' ld1th that the nc-.,,, 
,,11,. ,·r, .,. ,II k,·,·r,, ·,,·r:lhtn~ running 
,m , .. thl:, :;,- q :, ·:,,r:· f·clJt ...aid. 
·1 he lr:1lcT:;1 t:- pk<l~ <: , in one -la", 
< ,1 nL\\ n1c 11 1ht·r .. e.;11,,. h ,i."tne ,tcr. Knl' .. l" 
'·"' 1 
!Jurllli; th,· ,\pr il :: I rc~ular lllC<:l· 
1n.:. tTlil1. fl,,.ic· ,c n11,r . ...,a, prc· 
,,·n: .. ,l . .., 1t!1 th ,· A:i,IJ,1 K.1pp,1 P, 1 D1'· 
111 1.: 1,hli,·,I S,·r, ,, c: ,r,. :1rd 
I!: ,· l.1 , t 11. ·,tm.: , ,/ lhc· :,,·,11 ts;f!;HI 
-11 1, ;1, I' n, \\ , ,!n,·,,J_,:-. '-1.i:, 5. If\ 
,t;,· ill.1, I... .,11,I (; ,,J,l f< t >Hll 111 lhe \k-
i:wr:.sl t ·n1, •n .. ,r"! '-'·" !1ill<''-'t'd h: 
.1r~ ~·r ,, ! 1 ,I tL ~· :· ~·.ir t·\1rh1._'.i.p1,,: 
: :,, ~".td·,·~i,Jt' l'lt?h r.ited lh(~ 
:r.1: :· r:11t _. ·, hirth,J.i~ \L1~ 20 
chOO:'l' fm111 tJt,,_,, , '/'<'Cilifo: 
BcscH OR 
10.42 CASE 
S KEYSTO'.'\L c 11 \ v c11 l er ' s · -- -:; -- -- \ 1 n t . 
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CALL FOR INFO . 
628-4198 
lltOII-TllltS 12 ,.M.-J P.M.& 6 P.M.-•rtNIONT 
FRIDAY 12 P.M.-5 P.M. & 6 P.M.-9 P.M . 
600 A.WI 
94.9 Cahle FM 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • Clfl~ : 
628-4198 l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Squire R. Boone 
Stringer 
Norman Caulfield, assistant pro-
fessorofhistory. has been awarded 
a Fulbright Scholarship grant to 
teach American History at the Uni-
versity of Panama, Panama City, 
Panama, during the •93.•94 aca-
demic year, 
Caulfield was nominated for the 
FulbrightSeholarship by lhe Inter· 
national Exchange of Scholars in 
November '92; he will be one of 
2,000 grantees from the United 
States traveling abroad for this 
school year. 
'Tm hoflOTed to be selected for 
this award. The Fulbright award is 
very prestigious. This will be a 
great challenge and experience for 
me," Caulfield said, 
Caulfield holds a bachelor's, a 
master's and a doctorate degree in 
history from the Uni vcrsity of Hous-
ton, Houston, Texas. He isa member 
of Phi Sigma Iota, international lan-
guage honor society and Phi Alpha 
Theta, international history honor so-
ciety. 
The Fulbright program was cstab· 
lishcd in '46, under congressional 
legislation introduced by former 
Senator J. William Fulbright (D-
A.rk .) , to facilitate understanding be-
tween the peoples of the U.S . and 
foreign countries through a variety 
of cultural exchange activi1ics. 
Current.ly, 35 foreign governments 
share in the funding of these ex-
changes. 
Two seminars will be presented by 
Canlficld while in Panama. One will 
be an introductory course in Ameri-
can History from 1895 to the present. 
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sion course focusing on the history 
of the American labor movement. 
"The American History survey 
seminar is part of the tenns of the 
Fulbright award, but the second is 
a topic that I was al lowed to 
choose," Caulfield said. · 
He will present several or I.he lec-
uucs in Spanish. 
In addition to lecturing, Caulfield 
said he also plans to research U.S. 
and Panamanian relations. 
"Ultimately, I'd like lo establish 
an ex.change program, bring some 
Panamanian students and instruc-
tors to FHSU and send someFHSU 
studenL, and instructors over there," 
he said . 
Caulfield will leave for Panama 
with his wife Maria Elena, instruc-
torof foreign language nt Fort Hays 
State , and daughter Margarita in 
late May. 
BOOK BUYBACK: 
INSTANT CASH AND $1 BONUS 
CREDIT FOR $10 IN TEXTBOOKS SOLD. 




After I., sca,011~. Roston 
Celtics forward Kevin :\kHalc 
ha.~ decided to t·all it 4uits. 
Signs tX'g;in to surfm:c that 
\1dlalc would r~·tirc afll'f he 
puhlicly critir 11l'd Head Coach 
Chri, Fmd for not playing him 
enough 
The Cl'lt ic.:s howed out of 1.hc 
playoffs Wednesday as lhcy lo~t 
to Charlotte \()4 -103. ~1cHalc 
si.:orcd 19 points in che loss. 
In the Charlotte ,cries he 
averaged 19 point" per game 
induding .~O S;mml;.1y night. 
Webber enters draft 
Mid1igan l :ni versity s tar 
Chri, Webber tkcickd to forego 
his fina l lWO S('~lSOll~ of l'Jigihi(-
ily ant! cnte1 (ht: :---:nA draft in 
June. 
Wct,bcr ha~ helped the 
Woh·erincs go to the lase two 
NCAA litlc g,1mes. hut they lost 
bot.h . 
Wehbcr is prohahly hcst 
known (or c.:a ll ing a non-c.l( i~l ing 
time out in the iinal :;c-wnds of 
this year' s champinn~hip again,t 
Nonh Carolina causin!_! ,\fo;higan 
to 1'c L·allcd for a tec hnical foul. 
Schultz's job on line 
S ational Collegiate Athletil: 
As~cx.:iation prcsi<knt. Dick 
Sc hull/ could he looking. for a 
new 1,1h ,uon . 
The Lniver~il:· ,JI' Vm; inia 
adm iucd to gi, ing ;Hhlctcs nn-
interc,t loans from · ~1-·go. 
Durmg thJt 1x: riod . Schultz 
was the athktii.: u 1rcc tor at 
Virginia. Schull/ dairn~ he had 
no knowkgc of the violations. 
but that still ha, not stopped 
some from asking him lo resign. 
Hilleary signs 
L111,c r, it :, ( ti Kan,~,, quancr -
hack. ( ·h1p Hlikar~ , 11.!rwd "' ith 
the h,1 11.,;h C it:, ( ·1u-: h W..:d11L.:~ 
lla:,, . 
·1 h,· < ·1i 1(:h al," , ,gnc <l 
runnin ..: had; Trevor Cohh from 
Rice: 1 ·r11 vcr,J1 y. ti ght end ~1ikc 
Bartrum fmm \far'ih:1ll l inivcr-
, 1ty and fullhack We, Bc ndrr of 
Southern California. 
In other Kt ; rl'lar c-,1 new.,, the 
\11 Lhl!!an Stale ·Kam.as game 
S(•pt. 11 at Ea~t ! .. ,n , m~. ~ ic.: h. 
·.i. dl hi.· tl•lc- q ,cd on ,\ fl(' 
Thompson goes to CFL 
1 h,• ( ·;tl\:1<11,11\ h a 1(~.1 11 
l .1:· ;11:ue, fir\l ,\mc' m:m lr:1n· 
du~,· . the S.1u;1m c·n10 (inld 
\1mN , . , 1)-!nr d f,, rmn < >klahoma 
quartnh:ti.- k Ch:1rk, ·n1nmp,on 
t i1 :1 m1ilt1 ·:, ,·.1r : 1111 trad 
Giamatti threatened 
I .,, r h."d•;ill Cnmnii-11 •n··r 
IL1r11 ; ,amat11 rt·,,·,-. t,! ,!.-.1 th 
t l:r,·.11 , ,luriri,: h1 , 11 : ·. ,· , 111'..1!1 - ·:: 
.,f !',·1, t,<,,..., • . i. : ;ir,111 ;.: ll• l h , 
re, .,r,!, i-r ink, ! t•·. l !ll' '-. , .. 
H .1-. (" 11 , r ·o11n, -\th t ll :11; ·· 
! ;,,1m:1tl1 , l1 rd, ,f :1 h,-.1r: 
Correc tion 
'. . . ! : I.. ', . I ·• : .. . . . ·! lht 
f" t . .- : . ,r ·. [ t ' .t, ~ ·~ .l p,"r" ,n 1n 
the I , .. " f 1-· :, i . 7, •tin.\1-.f('ali.in.: 
t t"'T r r~i, 1r .1 C", .,,., .l, 1nl t'r':".'l· tl\' , .11rl 
tn t-,- It -~ l , .... ,·n . . !in·, :nr <>f 
u ni, r rsit , r~ 1.1: •, of'I\ 
Th,- m.m in :t,,, r..-1,1rc ...,.a., 
actual I, ·\Ir, Franc 1~ . fnrmtr 
Fon ll .1\ \ S1.,1c- trad:. cr-.ac h itn<1 
th<' MC' -.ho tl'K- new tr;1e lc wi ll 
h(o n :imt<1 a fte r 
·1 
Tigers lose first game, 
Metro upsets Mesa 
Bob Gilmore Juniur pi tc hl·r Joe Ro,l'llJ v. L'nt 
SpClrts rtlitor one and a third 1n11111p a ll ow111~ n ,1 
run,, on t wll hiL, ;mll t.w,1 ,u1ke,,uL, . 
lt \\;h()lll'Uftl11bl' day ~1n1hc:"> l1h:' JLih n Li;hw, a\1.'n~,·d h i, 2- l lli,, 
I lt).'.tl lt11,·r(ollq .: u!L' Ba,L+:ill l.cap1l' 
T n um a111 ,'1ll 111 D,'ll\ ,'r. 
.-\l t,·r rl'n' 1\·111g a f1r,1 ruum! t,~L' 
numbl.'r t\\11,,·..:d Fun H~,~-- Stal.<.: 10,1 
tl> 11u111h:r thre<..' DL'rl\ er L"niYt:r~ity ~-
..I y<..'stC'rd.iy in Lh L· , l·1.·Pn1I wund of the 
wurn,·:,. 
'-11mlxr ()n,· \ k,a S rat(· lu,,t ib · 
p llll' ~- I to \ ktwpolitan Srat~' L·ni -
\'l'Nty . 
The T1fi:-rs c:ipturcd the early kad 
a, ~,'nior fi;-.;L ha,c man. Derck 
Porn ern:, ,rn t: kd 1n senior 
,:cnto.: rl ic Ider. I .;in,·,, I kn(kr,, 111 m t.hc 
th ird rnrnn g l<>r thL· tir,L rtJJ) o f tho.: 
L~Hll t.' 
Iii,· kad -.,.uuld nnt l;hl ,b the 
P1tllll'l'r, ,-:orcd 1-...0 111 tllsc wr. !lf th,· 
IOU11h to ~II Up for ~O(ld. 
FIISL. rn:w..igt:d ,;in~ k run, m the 
,L'\L'ntl1. -: ighlh and ninth 1nnin~, lll 
fi111 , h u ut tho.: ,_,,,n il!,! . 
Tk T1 ~o.:r, h:id nn I~ ( •n..: C\[IJ r-a,,· 
htt l>I th,·1r lf 1 lt >la l h1L, ;1, .1uninr 
<> Utlll'IJcr Ch.HI P,·cd hit ,1 .l"ui' I:: . 
D1: J1\ 0 h.111 , •n h l'-\t 1 ,·,tr.1 1,.1,(' 
ii il, Ill l h,· i,;;11))(. 
Ju111ur I i;irv,·r 1' ,:rr p1t. h,:,l ,,:, en 
and t·.i.o· th1rd, innrnb, ~1\ rn~ up ,C\ en 
run, on nrni: lrn , . lour ,tnkeuuh anti 
1,1ur h i.,L' on b;i\ h . 
, __ 
to lho.: T1gl·r, la,( -... l·d, . 
FH.SL pla~, th,· :--.; ev. \ln1u1 
Hi~ hla nd , L'n1Ycr..;i1y ,C ,1 l,ir;1du 
School of \ 1m,·, wrnncr :.it 1(1 J . 111 . 
th1, mornint!. 
Tht.: Higl1land,/\l inl'' li nal w:1s m,t 
available .it rres, time. 
\lcsa wi ll pby the lo,cr L' f th t: 
Den-.er/ \1c tw p nw. 
Tiger leaders 
Hitting (min. 100 at bats) 
AB R II IIR R[ll Mg 
Keck 147 l9 63 3~ 429 
Pomcro) 135 $4 S1 6 ~: ] Q) 
Grace I 37 }9 49 ?~ ,g 358 
HCTJder~on 126 l5 ,1 3 32 '.\4 1 
1'-tilchell l ~S } <I l(l , 3~ T. I> 
Mull ! 31 33 )! !9 .1]'7 
Pitching (min. 2 decisions) 
\I, I. l ' k ,\ 
Ro.scna 1 ; 5~ 
Thurlt,.,.. . H , ~ 
Kerr i -1,6/ 
R~hkow 2 I 5.S~ 
Brooks 2 0 6 'i l 
Jimenez H,() 
Shipmm 3 3 1 '76 
Bieker 4 () i,oo 
. . . 
~ - I '••f f1 
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For1 Hays Sl a t @ freshman shoratop A ~;i ,~ Keck bats 
d uring a game aga Ins1 t he Un tv ~ r s 1ty of Neb ra Ska-
K•arney . April 20. at Lar-.s P~rk Keck tead the Tigers In 
batting averages during t h• regu la r ~~a~on wl!ri an 
average of 429 Keck haa 63 r,115 in 147 at bats . 
Wiles to leave Fort Hays for Bethany 
Annette Wllea, a11i1tant women·• ba1ketball coach. 
accepted the head coaching job at Bethany College. 
Wile• l• the all·time leading •corer and rebounder ln 
FHSU hiatory. She led the Tiger• to the National Aaao-
clatlon of Intercollegiate Athletics Champton&hip ln 
the '90-'91 season. 
-
E\li 
Mile High Baseball tournament bracket 
\1csa Stat,· Denver 
l p.m 
Winner II 
tOO,~ 11:: FHSL' 
H (ii UL 
Loser E .. 113 Denver C Dc n\'cr 
4 r ,~. ~,1 Highlands Denver 
I :o<l ,1 ~ 
(<: DL #6 SM lfozhlan<ls :o , ~ to..!• ~ W inner E 
Winner F ,a:m: "' E F 114 !l-1cllv S late rr:g:e• t)o')I : 
! \J a m ll.g~ 
\'v·inner (, :oda:- Colo. ~1incs \ktrn St~le 
G Iii D I.' or :o ; "' "-"-R:,,,.oro li5 Colo. \ h ncs :-.kt:ro Sta:c (0: lJl .' J 
FHSU [) C~.c~~p1un : 0 '1"',0~:'I'\ ..... 
11 I ~lesa Slate 
All games are nine innings W,nncr v f !!amc : 
Eight run rule after 7 innin gs t p :T, 
K @'. D l.' Champion 
\if ne~,led > 
Tournament championship 
ma)' mean bid in playoffs 
Christian D Orr 
Editor in chief 
for the Fon Hays State baseball 
tc~m thecnt1rc '.>Cason has comedown 
to one toumarrn.:nt. 
The Tiger~ began play in the \.1ilc 
Hibh Intercollegiate Baseball Leag ue 
toumamo unt yesterday. I f the Tigers 
can come a way from the tournament 
..., iL'1 the championship. they will be 
m t.hc unver'-; scat for an at-large 
berth 111to the Sational Collegiate 
Athletic~ As~rx:,ation Division II na-
tional tourna ment. 
TheT1gcr1, . v.hotooka33-10r~ nnJ 
-.,. 1th the m m to the tournament. arc 
hauling v.1th the \k--a State Coll ege 
\.1:lv~rn:k'i for the fina l al-large berth 
1nt11 tht tourna me nt 
T1~,' r He~<I Coach Curt Hammcke 
-:w! ~orng into the tournam e nt he felt 
h1, tl·.1m ..., J , Jr< ,111 a~ ready a\ they 
cllll lil N.' 
" I fee l 111.: c .i. c arc playmf_ prctt, 
"-,·II ri ght 01 ,·.i., , t> I fr cl like 1.1.c arc 
r,·,1d:, a , .,.. c ,011\d hope 111 he al th1 <; 
J'< 'lrl l . • Hamm t.: ke --aid 
·me \.1 a\en d: , came 11110 the tour-
n:unc nt wi th a , <i - 14 rcnird 
!·l!Sl · ,wnril ,,f( the tnum~~rnent 
·""1th .1 h:,c and then played l..knve r 
1 ·ni\l'hll '.- 111 the -.ccond round . 
[){ dck.i t,·<I '>c-... \.lni.o H1gh -
i.,r,, l, t ·n , . l·r- 11:, in the f1r,t round nf 
th,· ti·1im.1m t n t 
The Tigers lost the game against 
DG and now await the winner of the 
\1H C anct Colorado School of \.1 incs 
game, whic h was no t fini shc<l atpress 
time. 
The \iavcricks also started ou t the 
tournament by receiving a bye and 
1.hen lost to \ 1etropoliwi S tate Cni· 
vcrsity in the sc.:ond round of lhe 
tournament. 
~tc~ State will now llike on the 
loser of the DC-\ 1SU game. 
If both the MaYericks and lhc T i-
gers win thei r games today. They will 
meet up m the semi-final-; J t p.rn. 
th1~ afternoon . 
The winner of that game wi ll play 
1n the championship ag;i inst e tlhcr 
DC or ~1SL . 
The \.1aver1ck-. laid claim to the tor 
<.eed m t.hc -:onfc rencc lourna mcnt. 
wh1Lh w..i<; , ccdc<l aernrdmg to pov. l'r 
ra1rnp . while the T1~er<. c..irned th~· 
;;c:umd ,cc<! 111 the d, tuhlc clm1111at11m 
tournament. 
Hammclce <.aid he w ,1., rnll tno L:oil · 
lcrncd v. 1th where l11 , tt' am or \. lc -..;1 
S ta le was s;c~clcd gorng into chc lour -
narncnt , inc:c they would , till h;1\C to 
w in the ..amc amount of game, . 
" I don ·t thmk that (the ,;.c;:dm~ t ,, 
going to make a world of d1ffl'n.:n~,· a, 
far a, ram concerned 
"We arc \ till pcoing to ha\ ,' to "'-' .11 
the <.arne amount of r,coplc and Pllf 
J<)l> 1-. !,:<Hn)! tci he the -.:\me .... hcd 1cr 
we are seeded num~r one ur nu mtx- r 
tw o:· Hwnmckc said. 
The Tigers and lhi: :'\b, erkk, ha\l' 
mt.: t on Lhe baseball d,arnonL! ,1,r. t1rnc , 
thu~ far this sca.~o n with the Tiger, 
claiming one victory while the \ hv-
erick, won five. 
FHSC won the fi r~l gJJ111: h,.:t\l. L'Cn 
the two in the Denver \ktropol1 wn 
Tournament earlier th i~ yc:11 v. he n 
they met up 1n the prd1rnmar: round 
of the round robin toumamcnl. 
The \.favcncks then -.J.rnc rJ-: k to 
dcical the T1gcr, rn the ;;harnp1on,hq• 
game of u1c s.:ime tourn.imcnt. 
Following thc two g;1m<.' , 1n thl.' 
\ k trn Tl)urn:.un.:-nt. th..: T1~cr, the n 
lrd\ Clc<l to Grand Junction ·.1. hl·rc th,; 
tv.o team, played a four-game" •;. i;-~ k-
en<l ~enc, "wherL' th e \ 1Jv, , ·.i. q11 JI! 
tour game, from thi:- Tq,:s:- r, 
T1)-!Cr he.id U lih:h Cun l l J m ::,.:-k ,' 
'11d 1f the T1~,;r\ :..an ... ,n 1h:.· t,n1rn .1 · 
rni;-nt tht) ,houhl r:d'.I\ ,' ,1 ~·r1h 111 
1hi.:: n;i11onal to u rn;.11nL·n t 
"I k d 11,;e if "-,• ,.., 1n :h,; , onk r,;n,L· 
tt 1urnarnt:nt I dt' fm 1trl \ th 1nl.: th.H 
,.., .,uJd pr1 )\ L' , ,ur\ i.:: I, r , tu t-._, "' , ,r:h 
,>fan Jt -l,1q:(' hid , ,mpl, r<ir the l:1<. t 
that I! ·.i. < ,u!d , ht ,w th,11;.,. ,· a TL' r iJ> 1110: 
t'>ctter at til,' cnd 1J i th\' :,.·.,r." 
llammekc ~11 ,l 
" \l.: t· h.J\ L' ·.i. , m n,n,' . .: . ,m IJ,t :en 
,Jilt! I kn,, . .., the:, h;iq• 1,,.1 J te·;, , •I !.ll,' 
.1 r.1l ~,·rt~11nl\ [ thinl.: th.111111.: t. ·u ~:i.1· 
:11,· nt . . _. ii I r..· .i d<', i.!in ..: : .1, 1, ·r .. 
Wiles to leave FHSU for Bethany 
Bob Gilmore 
,h,· .l i.l ,·,cnlhtnf: fo< her , ron 
:h., t, , •11i ,f t-<- a, l,"·d o f her. rut ,\ nncttC' 
\1, ii,- , ;h ~1, t.1n1 ·.i. 1mrn·~ r>:l~li:r th.11! 
, , ~i. h :m <l ht~1tl trnni , ~oa~ h . .... ill 
i ,·.1,~ i·11 r1 Ha\ ~ S t.l!C:.' n<' i t "' erk 
'. 'i r ( . 11!. T' r,:cr~ · ;i!J .timc katlm~ 
,, , r,·r ,11., c r1,•,I the h('ad coachmg 
:l i': ,I :1 • 
r ·,,11t.: r 
\-. I j (" , 
-.i ·.1 1htrr 
... i- '.'!,' rr.a 1 
~l"-. i""'n tn 
: ,· .1 ·• (' 
: ; ; , : N' 
· :•,, ,t'. :n.: her Annette Wiles 
,; ~:.1u..'ll C' ·.L 0f1c ~n<l her ~ Jtl<">f'l in the 
:i:~lttK ~rtment II no( full -(imf' 
· le 11,'ll_\ more of I ik'c1 ~10(1 he tween 
un{"mploy~nt and Bethany.· che 
.. 
W 1lc~ will he L1Jun~ O \ er a Hr th.in~ 
tc.1m ·.>.·hKh ha, had ..., innin1: ,,: .1, pn , 
p',('f the pa.q re -... )C'.Jf\ 
"That wa., llne <1( the attn h1Hc , th;1t 
anr.k.. tect mr to 1t." ,he <:a id of the Lk t 
th..1t Hr lhan~ ha., N.'(' n ,,1~ ,·r ,,f 11I a,, ,f 
late 
Wilr ,..., di t'C' t.ak 1n iz llvcr ltH· r, ,,1 
Iron \ acarr<I h, · R Clair ()\ccn .... h,· 
t.akr , m·rr Rc thany·, m('n·, h:1,i. ,-1 
h;i l l 1, .1m nnt \l.".<\'-''n 
.·\\ a rl.l:, cr. Wdr\ hn ,l e-:~ -.., h, d 
rr(ord, rncl u,11n.: ,.1rcer , , 11r 1ni,: 
, : . .!()7 r,'llnt~ t ,ind rrho1m1l1n,.:, •, A I 1 
She wa, nartiN1 t~ \1o<;t \ ·a1 11ahl r 
Playrr at the ·Qt SAI A C'h..1mr,cin -
c:h1p tournament lcarttniz the T1~a, IP 
their on!~ chamr1nn,h1p 
W ile,· O(OO rrcon1, indu,k :i..: ' 
r,nmt r ffpf'I Jlii\tn,t th<- \ ·n, vt rn h nf 
\l. t,,-cm,mStn ,1t tn th<' ·1i1 -..; .\J..\ 
tC'lllmamc-nt 
~lo .. ·1ng her day, a.\ a playa . 
Wile$~ n.-ned the he.s ..-omen '1t 
tmnis coech •hic.h W&.1 brou"°'r hack 
last~~. 
Wiles· FHS U Records 
Career 
Sc;~ng .. ·-······ .. ....... .... .. 2.4 , 7 
Rebounding....... . ....... .. Jf> l 
Field goal! made ....... : ..... 993 
F'tdd goals auemptcd .... 1,700 
Most free thf'O'N! made .... 4 21 
FT s auc:mfl'C(f .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 5 54 
ro~ .......... ...................... 5M 
FT 4 .. - .... ............... ........ 7f/J 
Seaon 
Scoriat-----~---···" 8$1 (90-91) 
field ps made 3SI (90-91) 
t:r Clltl. .,. ____ Sil (90-9 1) ....... .. 
F1"1 ...... - .. - .. -l6' (90-91) 
FT• 1pPIElf --, D (90-91) 
PO•···-- ---·-·" 630 (89-90} 
Friday. Ma\' 7. 1 !)~l:~ Sports I '. 1: 
Track team looks for last chance 
at Nebraska meet this weekend 
Bob Gilmore 
Spurt::; t'dilor 
Fun I l.1~, Swt.: l!a,1-. k'.tlll II l c'III 
t-.:-r~ v. ill tx· louJ..111f'. tt,r 1,11,· 1111 ,rc· 
_ d1anc,· w qu:thfy I'm nallllllal, t, 1111l\t· 
m"" 111 The Last Chan,c• \b: t at u1,: 
t_: 111,-..:r,11 y of ,,-br:1:.;ka- l.111.0!11. 
111c team .1,ill wh· a l11111tL·d nu111-
tx-r. l'x·L·au~· many lkt1Lk,I IP ,1.1, 
home mur<krtostudy l\lrllL' \l v.c·c·k ·, 
lin..ils. 
Sellll)f thrower Enc S.1,L'lbLHl 1, 
the only Tiger to havL' qu.ilil1cd l11r 
thc_nauonalmc~twhid1i-;\la) 2-:-.2q 
at Abilene 1Toas1 Chmttan t ·111,,·r-
sity. 
Tiin.:i.: ha"c pron,1011.ill~ 4ual1l1L"d 
ll>r th· 111~·..:t. t,ut ,1111 not kn1>1\ 11 thl·, 
will ~ii lllltll \by 2.: . 
hl·,hma11 L.ut~L· S,hv, llllll 111a, 
,111.ilit:,. \1u1 Kr1>h ,11d hl' will r111l !,'.U 11 
he· m;i~e, ll. 
S,·r11urGmgl·r \"L' ll'r h,t.; aho qu;1l1 · 
t ll'd pro, i.,H1nally, t-iut Krob ,;ml ~hl· 
· ... 11111ut am:n<I the llll'et <."llh,:r . 
Ju111ur ~hot J)Ulll'r.id1,uh t/lf(IV.L'r 
\bu Bond h;i, thl' 1"11.:'-t 1:ha11Cl' Ll' l"-· 
th,· T1!!~·rs' ~l'-:ond 4ual1f1,·r. 
"\\'l' hope \lark ( Pohl111 ,m I Jr\\l 
1'rhl..H Adanht haw Jl'hUlll'L' ul quah-
1 ! lllf'. thi- v. c,:kl'nd. That i,; m11: of u1c 
fl'a,or" v.,: Jrl' going l(' th1., llll..'1.'t." 
Krol, ~.ml ul hi~ dist..mL'e n11u1L·r,. 
).;.rot-, :--.lid, 0\'L'r.tlJ. he wa, hJl,'\1~ 
,qlh how I.he ,i.:~blln\l.l'nt. 
"It ll w;1,n'1 l11r tl1,· ,tup1d \\1.'Jl!ll'f 
It llh,· ,e .. Nm1 \\\>uld t~ gurng prl' tty 
~t..,..,J 11·, Ji-u•ur;1,1-:11t!;'. \I hl·n ~11u 
•,1()rl\ lwn.J :ill v.c,·k. \\'l··"c aLtu;.tlll! 
hJi.l 1111l y tHll' ,1-:l><.l<.I d;1y : · h,· ,;11d, 
"W,:'J l1kc to I-: h1>:hl'r HI the 
L"t,n1,:rcm·..:. but r,:al1st1call~ w!lh 
.-\dam, <SWtl' t and \\'.:.,tL·m (St..ili.:). 
11:.JllOIIJI Jll.JW1.0 r,anil 11 ·, llluih llll.' Ulll-
lX' ll' ," Kmb -...110 . 
The tl'am ha~abu ~c:n al k1.:tl·J tly 
.ithktl', r-:d shrrung . 
··w.:- probahl~- v. 1>uld h;1,·l· du11i: 
hc'tlcr t.ii1, yt:.ar 11 w..: h,1dn ' t red shined 
,0 nuny pl'oplc. Wc had a lot ol 
p,.:opk n:d stun outdoor lxcausc: the} 
know tktt n-:w tr..1d;,.., ill he h1.·rl' and 
lhL' Y want to run on 11.'' he ~aid . 
Sports, Violence becoming synonymous 
Is it just me or arc ~porL, tx..:omrn:'. 
u litt.k more vioknt latel:, th:m th,·~ 
used to b.= .' 
Although I nom1ally wuuid.n ·1mrnd 
if people threw money at rric'. .ifo.:r 
hcanng of Re:\ Walters· ol"l\1ou,ly 
magnetic personality -:ausini! trouhk 
wil.h 4uaners and his head at ,:ertJ,r1 
games with a,crt.a1n ., Lu1h.itwn t,·am. 
I think mayt-c I'll a.,k lt>r 1'111, Pil l\ . 
Somcu1ing lc,s p:.iinful Lhan yuartl·r,. 
anyway. 
And my Jaw real I~· dropp<.'d \\ h,·n I 
heard about '.\luni-:a Sl'i,·, rl·,n~ 
st.ahtx:d in the bili:k h:, "''nh' ,·ra1.c"J 
fan ofhcropponent. Steffi Cir al., Sc"b 
1s on/v the number one rankeJ tcnn1~ 
player in the world. I t.aut'.tlt hL·r all ,he 
knows. Really. 1 
I me.an. I can urnkrswn,l t>c1n~ a hf 
fan of anyone narnl.'d Stdt 1. 1,ut 
shoukin · t there he somc J..md of ,._.._:u -
rn~ around t ... o yuung 1n,f11l'll \\ llh 
perfc;,;t, mhktK txxi,c~ in httk ·.\ hi!\' 
,kins who make .,cvcral 111 11111,11 chll -
lar~ a year' 
, tar1dard ,. 
I !,: u,·,, (j raf 1<.'l t prcu, bJ,! Jl'I JUI 11. 
She :1pol1J!-'.II.L'J 1,1 SdL', and th~·y N.>th 
L'n,lcd ur hav.lrng III SL'lcs' h,J~p,wl 
ro1.1rn. ()1 wa., :.1 Kc1<lak m(1menu 
SLJ I a.,kl·d a ln.:nd 111 n11nL' lfl)lll 
Urit:lln: Arc ~r,irt~ a, d :rn~l'rou, 
at,ro..i,I a, th.::, Mc h.:rc' 
Only ii'~uu·rc 1,Jt.:h111g :;,,1.-~l' f . ,hL' 
-.aid. 
I \\a,, ltN. r.::~lly !t,,l. Sn ~he v.,:m 
1)fl un riot~ anJ fighb (anJ ~lHT1L'th1ng 
about hot-tcmP',!rcd lt.a.lians l th:.it ~D 
,in :.11 ,1!\.·ccr e,:amc~ tn Europ,:. 
\!:.in. I af-.,.ay,; thou~ht ,o-:..:cr wa~ 
~uppv,i:J tu re a nun·i,;Lint.h:t ,pun. I 
,a1J . 
Then my lr1L'nd 1dh ml' the 11!,'.hh 
arc ,n tt1L.' aud1cm:.:-. 111>1 with tli.: pb:- -
ons. m,~sik~. fir,·\,mk,. -:ontrJl)and 
and l'l.lllLllllc'r, Ill an~ kmd .. all pcr-
,1,n~ arc ~ul'Jc'L'l lll ,c:.ird1 and 'l' I· 
1.urc. 
Y uu J..nov... I _1usthat.: g1.'llntg .:aught 
w1lhamis~1k in my pvd.ct. and ~1ng 
purhl'ly ~tnppcd and ~can:hcd. it Just 
runh the \\ hok ~amc fm rnc. E\'ay 
111111.'. 
\.\'di. l "'a.' reaJ1ng a l."SA ToiJJy 
v.h1k "'" v.er.;: d1:itt1ng and wa~ Just 
ahtiut w t'rag arout how .-\1111.·ri.:an 
t1a,chall 11t:vl!r ha., th1:-- trnublc . Th~n 
I ~J\• ,m artirk al'<..lul ,tHn.;: ~uys in 
San Fr.int:1~co wt1t) th.rev, lJ;b~bJlb al 
De1un S..ind.:-r~ al J ::!,,me la~t \l('l'k. 
Oups. 
We!!. SJnJ~·r~ dPc,-n't L'Lll.llll. I told 
m:- lrit.'nll. H,: play, fomball. \Do. H.:: 
like~ p:Hn. I b~t he ..isl.:t'd th,:rn to 
thrn\, b;i..;<."bJlh :.It him. I ~aid. 
Sur.-. ,he rq,11,·J. Jn,I Re, \\'a.Jt,:r, 







. ~ -'f 
'"-:..l' : ,, 
.... 
Trav·s Mo · sse Univer5 :·, 
Fort Hays State sen ior javel in thrower Eric Swenson sets to throw during the 
Classic, April 10 , on the campus of Wichita State University. Swenson 
qualified for nationals with this throw of 218 feet 7 inches. 
KT. \\ ,: 
Hcsidc,. the~ ~ul, arl· ,1u,t try1n:= 
tu make a living <or twn or thrc·,·, L' n 
thal A~1.r0Turt. I think OSHA ,(k,u-
palwn:il Safety arnl H..:allh Adm1111,-
t.r,lllon I would han.: ;1 tit 11 Lhc~ J..ni.: ,\ 
ab()utth1,on~. Talkarllut v.ork ,arct:, 
Oh. I ,;aiJ . :uiJ louk,'J real ~l11,cl) 
:.it th,: 1loor. 
Th.:: pr,)hli:m 1, ~o b:.id hl'rc· 1k· 
Lou1~1:.1nJ Supcrdum~· ha, '-l~n, thJt 
rl'J-l. "Proh1rll,'J: Can,, b>tl.1.:-,.,.., .::ap-
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~:. $ Need financial help to $ 
attend college? : 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
Did vou know So.6 Billion Private (,rJnt funds 
hd·.,·,:, ,: , . 1J1'\J"'•·d b 1 ·1d\l"-• ; ,• ·, ,: :, :1 , : i· .. : ~.n, ,·., h,,·.·. ,·r -.,.h,·r· 
1 . ,; ·:· • ~)"' 1 !~, ... tud,~nt, .1 ~ : .,du!t"" :· , . ;: . 1.:~·. ·,. :~ ~i no \._ 
• : I 
• • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Classifieds 
FOR RF\T 
So°"' rc:1 t11~~· ~- , 1:: 1~1 , · : : 1.. 
Hou~" .1nd .q·.:rrrn .. ··:: < : · · ' _ .. " 
W~<;.! n r•,~~ :,, •. 
One 1hr,1 u ,:h ' · \: 
;irartmrnh .111 l i.,,,1-.. · 1: .. ·11 , 
loca11on, ;111.1 ;•r, ,,·, , ., •,:• 
ft I I If, 
. : : 
ff:';f !fl;..'. f. ,r , ;, : ' ·• r I ' 
F.h ~1h ·. ~· • · ~. , 
.t \ :tJLtt·,~ • \t .; : 'I . • ••" -\ 'i..'." 
l < C.11 : 1,: , .: , :- • • , .. ";· r•) 
Rrnrin~ .1, ,.,:·:: :: ., ' r 
, \r. l ·.. t ·,t Ii '\: ' . ' .· . 
FOR S.-\1.F 
)tl~,=,, \,t. ~1: ; i·, r1~ .. •·;; ··.~ · 1 '. 
S1c<: ._.. ,,n.:,t1 ,1 r-: P:-! .. -.· '\ 1! !'"'--
~'\.,'.-I'() r. ::- ~r, 11.11"-k ( ·.ill ,, ~-. 
hRl': 
PERSO~:\L 
. ) . 
,"._ ; I , 1 f "' "l .J , ~), J; ' i 
') ; ,· ~: .. , ,: ::·,. : "'-:L'.r:,.: _..,, .,1., ! •. ~.:· 
, ! 
;, .. '. ' 
(J11 : n l.,r1 H d ! n,., r. 
·., , . :; ' ! \I.,: : ",) (',ir,~1 . 
~-· , · .- ~.,r, !L· , l, H.1,· :-\ ~u , h 
. 1: r · . : 
f·,! ::'. .1 : 1 ,·: l:r ,.:, i :·~ :-1nd \~1n,!·. 
···, .; ,· :: ,: :-11,•r !>;,nh:·ll1r1 , 
'..'.' I; . - . . ' : ., I ; • . • ,\ l ' () 
( - ·· · ,· . ; . 11 ; •:1 , : ,· 1'\H !L" ..._ 
. : ' . •. ' . 1• . • : ( 0;'. J .:n,"~ n 
,I • : -- , •. .: :· l 1 ~- -~; :--.,--~ ':..._1")!.: 
• ;,. :: \\ .. , .} ~ ... \~r-. rr\'o\h~ 
,. ~· ( , ,Ii, ,1 ()\J r :, ,." '.A. 
, ·. . . . . ,· ~, :r,· lhC' :· ': :-;-, 
'. . . .
'. ~.U -- .:l .·, ; '' ..;_ ; .-4 , ;"-.·,: Lil r:,a.·l."' 
\. . '. ••. \ ' \ I .. I·",""-
CO\T..\I\S: 
\tlilt-til I.\ 1·11t--
" l11t· \rh" 
I .1111p11, l11!11r111.1tio11 
final, ,1!1t"d11h-
l111p11rL111t \11111ht-r, 
< .1111p11, lk111i111kr, 
( llll(hlft, 
C ; -\ H :\ < a: S .-\ I. E 
( .1r .:, . ~.,· . · ;, ,:. \\ \'< r,,, l., ·. 
"(, 1 "1,·· ' ;. ~ 1 111 ·1· 11: 1ctn1,rn1 "" 
, t (':.i : : . :, l 1 , .! , ,,I 111..._ ;_· t l'"' 111 , 
l•': , . m:n ,inti ""m~n ,:1<,1h1n1l. 
t'.,·1:-:-h. ·!, f 1t,·rn, , ·1. 
, OT IC' E 
If ~r.u r.:,, : 1· 1 ,1 p1, li:,1t Uj' ,our 
:;, P { ? C., (J~1,11'.:r1c-i 1- ,h1rt. 
rk.1"· , .1:1 ,1,1.: .,1 r,2X--!:'<<.~ h) 
\1 , ·-i-L1:-
SERVICES 
T '1 :i. b ,, r; , , , 1 r, I h l · n,, Cr ,1 l y 
l..t>,1:-r C:111 l)~"< -).'l 'I..! !C>lfa) ror 
q;,:..::.; :f:1I r:-~,m,,1,on, 
P~c-fr "·:,:-.. JI qL1.1t11,· rc·q1mc-; 
I .i-:...--· ;-- ,:-i:,',l \I. ,•rl. ;:1,;ir.1ni,,-,! 
t 1 '.' I ",' : l <.! 
i.1. ,i r,: Prc,cc~~::i~- 1h~1,. term 
;-.1rcr,. rr,.H:11,.;:rirt~ . rc._umt,. 
ct.: F.1,1 ..er- Kc ru«>nahk rue~ 
Call Beu, at l'i:!A-361~. 
,, 
I ·:1lt11clar, \1 ill ht· 
,n,1ilal>l1· in \u~u,t. 
( ,d ."11ir, JI lhl· ( 11rnl·r 
l!ool,; < t·nh·r or from an, 
\lqrt .1r 1!11.ird \l,·mh1·r . 
I J ·, 1 '\ l .!: . l :i.\ f : : 1. : . · 
L,,·:1,:,. ,r,.il ! ·t..t .L, :, , , ! ! 
the 11r~.1ri11.1lll'n 1, , , .,•11 \I.. li ,·1h,·1 
,011 1n1,·n1 1,, ,. , .. 1. -.:u l.1 1 
:: duc111 on ,:u.1 ::: : , . . ,1 ri-1.. 
,tudtnl, nr (:•,.')''.'·"l.d , ln,k'.1t,. 
plca-.;c -:;Ill l, ·r ·11, :r,I'. r -~>:p 
1nfom,;1( tnO .JI •·> : ~ I .' 
Help ._.,ant c,1 1,, r , ,i-111r.-1 
harvc,t,n~. (",,rnti,n: ,•1','r;11, ·r, 
and truci dr,,-:r- !·, r,cr1cn,·t·,I 
pn:krrc-d. Cal:, ,,n , .!",, ~.1-)(, ' " 
the ncninp, 
He Ip "'ant.::d f ,,r ,: I:, .Jtnr 
Tempofary CDl. r, qu1rc ,l \L1 ·. 
l .'.'-.-\ll_~l)\I 1 c; \:lll ,Q P. l (,ll',f 
:: 11 
W311t("(1 ct1,1nr 1,~r F.n.:h,h Cl~-~ 
Lit. antholoi>! , ·,_iL ·9..:_ Pa1,1 
po.~1t1on ,,,. 11h ,)1 fit ~ Fnr mor:: 
mforma11on ~;1\I Kr,, Ra,r ~2i:I-
S384. 
COR:\ER BOOK < T '-
509 \\'est 7th 
.5ervice is our _i.:ru:ciulty .· 
BEST PRICES PAIi) 
FOR TEXTBOOKS 
COMPARE! 
Bu\'hack starts Monda\·. \L1\ . 
to Friclav. Mav 1-l 
.: '-"·' : :! f \lf'LOY\IENT. 
, ,,n,b1n,· or (ruck 
:, .. , : , :·.·,, i,·d tor Lt1stom wheat 
· .,: - · .· : .• ,,,,,·r;1111,n . College 
: . i ' . . , • ,i!.,r, lc- r ·.,n h<'.lp you 
: ·· : ·. · :r ( 'Ill lin' n,c . Work 
:1 ' " ,,_, ._ 1" tll ,\uj.:ll\l I~ from 
: ·, ., - :. , \lonlana Call lee 
: .11, __ "1 .·r , 11r,,::,.x>QI 
1 ·r,:1s ·.- , h,p employment now 
' ·:ir,, -1u,t<- nr, S"\00/5900 
.·U. ',1ir : ,mn :mc1 fall. Tour 
, .. 11 .\:, t ,, 11 Shop Saks. Dcd: 
1 Li:-,d, B.1rttnc1c-r~ . Ca~ino 
[> c ,, ic'r , f'k World travel-
( ·:ir,r-r-,·.,::. .\ Li,ka, Euro~. 
H:1.i..111 '-.,, c1:pcricnce 
:-i,·, ,·,s-:: -. < .tll I f,tJ2-M0--03~3 . 
l ·n,,,_. , h1[1 ... no'IA,· hiring. Eam 
, : r • ,, ·,. 1:wn1h • world travel 
· :l.1 -.111 . \!:11rn. lhc Caritibcan, 
,·1_- , r1,)IH\Jv._, Summer aad 
l ·.ir,·:-r ~n:ploym.::nt available. 
,,, nrc·ricnrc ncccs.,ary. For 
employment~ ca11 l-206-
634-04AA cit. C57?4. 
.., 
Sl.(1()0 ;,n L, ·.: 
your fr a I L' n .. : . 
cluh . CIC . p11, ·, 
hour and 1 ""r , · 
S 1,()()0 1 n iu , t ., I. , 
chance 111 :. ,: :. 
your~c If' , ,. 
ohligat1on "' ' • · · : · 
65 . 
Internal 1on;1 I ! :, : 
Make monc ·~ :: ., · ., . 
conversat1()n;tl 1·:.: 
Japan and TJ1" .,:·, '.'. .,• 
s2.ooo-~ _or.ii. r · 
Many [W'()' "" r · .. 
and Olhcr ~-c,· 1, 1, · ' . 
training Of 1;.1, ~1r .• · · 
required . f,,r I:- \ ' 
Ernploymc nt r' , ·tr. ·· 
lnternacionJI :· ::, ,·· 
Group: ( 2~ ! f, : : : : . 
15774. 
• t C"flel ... 
U 11•1 ia 11-f' l.f'.ldH, 
ll'N Mfl, 
- - ·- . .... --- ·- . . . , - . - . -' - . - -· . . . . - . . -
The University Leader Friday . May 7. 1993 
e're 0 • lll 
e . reen et . 
Turn your old textbooks into Instant Cash! 
Make up to 50% of the new list price on reordered titles-
and receive national market value prices on others. Why let 
your old textbooks gather dust - when they can gather MONEY. 
Do it totl.ay -
the Green Carpet is rolling out just for you! 
NW/I 
\~ BONUS L 
"'" ____ 2. BUCKS 
>, $1 BONUS CREDIT 
- / F O R $1 0 I N 
/ 
1 / __ _ TEXTBOOKS\-
, \ 
/ SOLD! 
/ ·I\·~ V 
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